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Thousand's To Attend SDA The Spiritual Ca~p Meeting Begining July 26-Aug. 3
SAN BERNARDINO

By Cheryl Brown
A big tent and lots of people
· are a yearly sight on different
corners in the community
signifying the Seventh Day
Adventist summer tent meeting

that lasts for two weekends is
about to start. This year marks
the seventh year the African
American
Seventh
Day
Adventist churches in the Inland
Empire will hold camp meeting.
The camp meeting is a time of
renewal, through the preached
word, baptism and saving lost

sou ls . "It is a religious
convocation in the tradition of
the Israelites camps. People will
be here from all over California,
from Arizona, Nevada and
Ohio," said Elder Anthony
Paschal l, vice President for
Black Ministries, of the
Southeastern
California

Conference.
This year' s theme is ' Fit For
His Coming' . It will be held in
the beautiful Drayson Center in
Loma Linda California. Gone is
the tent and the air conditioned
will be welcomed . There will
also be a Black Business Exp.o
held on Au 0 ust 3. Health issues

that affect Black people will be
focused on and pre vention of
preventable d i seases will be
high on the agenda. Surveys
show Adventist live longer than
non Adventists . The publ ic is
invited to attend an y of the
activities these two weekends.
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Did .Eisenhower Coach Abuse Players?
Black Voice News
RIALTO

By Roberto Carlos Hernandez
To some parents, she is
unprofession al. To some
students, she is guilty of
outright abusive behavior. To
others, she is a good teacher and
coach who cares for her players.
Concerned parents are asking
the Rialto Unified Sch ool
District to remove Diane
Vaughn
from her current
position of head coach of the
Eisenhower
High
Girls
Basketball team . The Parents
Group of Eisenhower High have
made serious allegations about
Vaughn and her coaching.
"Continuous mental and verbal
abuse directed at the Basketball
team" is at the hea11 of the issue,

Texas;
son ,
Walter
Alexander. six daughters, Carol
J. Alexander of Los Angeles,
Joyce Hobbs of Los Angeles.
Wanda F. Alexander of Los
Angeles, Cynthia . Lott of
-Riverside, Deborah Diggs of
r.glands~ and Tina ~rown of
•L<>ma Linda; sister, 'Vernell
.~mith of Texas; two brothers,
1
Ce<.il Proctor of 'I'ex:as and

r
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they claim.
In a letter dated May 16 to D r.
Sheralyn Smith, principal of
Eisenhower, parents requested a
m eet in g to d iscuss Vau g h n:
" S he has viciou sly m a d e
comments to our daughters that
have l iterally destroyed their
self-esteem, cau sed noticeable
stress, and unfortunately,
produced strong desires within
the girls to withdraw from
Eisenh ower's
basketb all
program.''
In a follow-up letter dated
May 28, parents expressed
"dismay" because they alleged
Vaugh n "has failed to conduct
herself in a consistently
professional manner." Some of
the cited incidents included
cursing at students in the
presence
of peers
and

classmates, referring to them in
derogatory tenns, and kicking a
player after removing her from a
game. The list of grievances
also referred to Vaughn's ethics.
The Parents Group claimed that
she "un dermines parents'
authority, cavorts with students
(off-campus) on a one-on-one
basis, and separates students
based on their support/non
support of her and her

program.'' The Parents Group
have even requested an audit of
all basketball funds , monies
raised, and expenditures.
This chain of events began
when Dr. Smith was approached
by 3 of the students' parents.
Parents then addressed the issue
to the District. An investigation
then took place, involving
Assistant Superintendent Mick
Brown and Joe Davis . Parents

were calling for Vaughn's
resignation. At the conclusion of
the investigation, it was the
recommendation of the District
that Vaughn not be dismissed.
Parents then brought the
allegations to an open board
meeting July 9, where they had
the opportunity to pub'licly
express their concern over a
pattern of behavior that they
claimed had been going on for
~ontinued on Page A-2

Dennis Schatzman
Dies From Asthma
Bl"ck Voice Nell'.<
ONTARIO

By Cheryl Brown
Shock verberated all over the
country as the word of the
sudden death of journa list
extraordinaire Dennis Schatzman
was announced. He died from a
severe asthma attack . His
provocative pen has been
silenced.
Schatzman is best known for
his hard hitting journalism and
his coverage of the OJ. Simpson
criminal trial. He changed the
focus of the coverage of that trial
and drew attention to the
difference in the coverage of
Black Press and the other media.
When the trial ended he coauthored a book, O.J. Simpson
Trial in Black & White with
another reporter, Tom Elias, who
covered the trial with a different
view. It was his different view
that got O.J. Simpson's attention.
" Dennis Schatzman 's writings
have been an enlightening,
insightfu l, and inspirational. We
have lost a courageous voice in
the community. Dennis was a
true champion for justice," O.J.
Simpson told Black Voice News.
The OJ. trial was not the first
time he showed courage. He was
also elected District Court Judge

in the City of Pittsburgh . He
served three years on the bench,
where he adjudicated over 3,000
criminal cases. He was then
appointed City Controller~ In
1985 Schatzman uncovered the
state of Pennsy lvania's largest
political scandal. Because of his
courage, astute journalism and
tenacious pursuit, he was
successful in seeing that several
state and local elected officials
received jail sentences.
Wilbert Tatum, Publisher of
the Amsterdam News in New
York who often carried his byline said Dennis is a rare breed of
journalist whose integrity is such
that he would rather starve that
compromise his principles. He
cared deeply about journalism,
his people, the movement and
America.
Tatum also said, "he probably
cared so much that it is q u ite
likely he gave his life by
ignoring the warning signs of
illness and working toward that
day when all men and women of
co lor would be free i n t his
country, thus freeing America
from it's dilemma."
This was th e case for the
Blac k Voice News . He was
working on a story concerning
the changing boundary lines in
the high school areas of th e
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Photo by African erican Press

Dennis Schatzman and family at Simpson's recent Birthday party. LR Dennis Schatzman, Cicely Schatzman, Dannielle Rose, O.J.
impson, Tamara Kennedy, Sandra Schatzman.
Riverside School District and the
charge that the Black community
would be more adversely
impacted than the others. On the
day that he died he had been
with some young students at
Loyola University. He didn't feel
well and asked his constant
companion, wife Sandra to take
him home. She went outdoors to
water the lawn and when she
returned she said he looked
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support. He was revived, and
was transported to San Antonio
Hospital where they were unable
to revive him a second time.
Following his work at the
Sentinel and after locating to the
Inland Empire he became
affiliated with the Black Voice
News as a reporter investigating
local issues. At the time of his
death he was working on three
investigative projects. "We will
miss hi s good nature, his
excellent writing skills and his
wit ," said Hardy Brown CoPublisher.
"Dennis will be sorely missed
in the h alls where journalists
gather, for he was one who
refused to compromise truth and
that, at long. last, is what
journalism is all about. I will

personally miss his warmth, his
humor, his candor, and his love
for hum ankind ," s ai d Brian
Townsend, Publisher of Precinct
Reporter and President o f the
West Coast Black Publisher's
Association.
He was not only a writer with
the CORE Times (Congress of
Racial Equality) he was a special
advisor and the News Director. .
"I just don't kn o w wh a t I'm
going to do without De n nis. I
never imagined he would leave.
Dennis was pe rfec tl y in tune
with the attitude of tho se o f us
who were running CORE. He is
absolutely irreplaceable to us and
will be missed for a long time,"
said C e les Kin g, CORE State
Chair.

hllp:/fw ww.eee.org/b u s/bv11
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Out Of Town Newspapers
The Black Voice News has copies of selected Black
newspapers from across the country. Call to see if
your out of town newspaper is here.
Black Voice News - 909/682-6070
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Editorial
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:.. :Is:Btg ·prother & Big
.riusiness Ii}.ijed·at your:~; .
Expellse?

•

By Hardy Brown

,

·. · !

is

future

,;mt,,:c.

Is Big Brother watching you? Well~'Big.bl'.~tij~t:'Ji!h.t
not be watching you but he is ~elling evecyth!!l,gji~Q~f\yp'u,t
to
his little brother.
When
I djscovet~&:ittttt.
t i'fhe
~- ..-. .,. .
.
.
., ·.:r .·· -.- ?; :-:~::~:: :~;:t,;:.;;:::;_.:.:/:::;:: ·:::::-.:::::
CaHfo.rnia Department of Motor Vehicl¢s, ,a\s!~~~;~ij~cy,
is selling i~formation that they co11~t, r'ask~~(mys¢lt\w.hy
-Would'. anyone 'be interested unless it 'g~i'ffg'ltilinaki
fll~~ey;, .
ce companies are bu~g i,i!6r:rnition

{~sur~.f

m.:~iriBbft:9fs~ti6ty. ..

1

y9u

t~inkds private. This info.rm~t.,on'j~';b~i~gi'sold;(o

S~liJir:.1iS~~t~Jll;~
Ar,
th~~ th~i;~6~~r~:~~ni!ri~~~!i".:~

in_c rease y~ur,costs
of,
l.~~y
collect 'information from 'the DMV:on;; how many traffic
tickets or auto accidentirepor~thaj:you might have bad.
That is why some people .d o not report small ~ccidents to
protect their rates. We know thfi:Lpolice sfop and write
more tickets in the Black and Q,ispanic communities than
the majority community, 'therefore.our rates are higher.
What if a background check is do.ne on yon for
employment purposes? This can and has prevented
people from getting employed. What if the information
has been corrected but the list purchased IJliSSed the cut
off date? The OMV sold $50 million ·dollars worth of
personal information last year to insurance companies.
The DMY is not the only state agency in the business of
selling your information to the highest bidder or those
com1>anies who want to contact you but don't know how.
The Department of Health Services and the California
University system also participate in this practice.
We pay taxes to establish these departments. Then we
pay fo~ the service. We, provide. information that is, in
some instance, required by law~ ·Then they turn around
and,sellth~f information with<mt our p~r.µiission. I think
the pr~di~e should be :·investigated by ·o ur elected
repres,e11tatives Jo 4etermine if misuse has occurred. The
curre!'t practice gives the . app.earance that Big
Goveri}m,eiit .is.in.bed.Wi.th Big .Business. at the expense of
Snt~U,t~pay~rs·:: wh~t do you tbipk?. :: ..·., . . .
.

f Hugh\B, Priee

. ~\. ·:;. ::f}f:f~i-.i\):?

··:.

kind of school;ng whiclf~nables and how its effect intensifies
them to build theirownf:t.uture as . pver time. It stems from the
p;roductive
'inequality which is "deeply
That kiri\:! of:(schoo1ing. is, / embedded in .the American
critical for tbefu 1rtd:ii;iill'Fi~:: thi's ''1chooling system" - an i~equality
new era \vh~ntl1t:tn 'arliil'g~ : il hat first shows itself in .school
Hammond p~ts ,c·~)?~~ltiq)~ eyen }:Ustricts' . ~harply unequal access
the surv{val of/ natid'ri's · and ' .t o adequate rytenues. \
.people :fis] so tightly_ti~d .to .their · ··· These gi:eat' disparities in
abii itS, fo lya..rh->::<::ons;;quently,· / revenues disproportiodately harrri'
our
de~ndf now; as never ' poor and minority pu1ilsf½c,ause 0:
before, '5m 'ouf abiltty to te~ch/'they 1re ¢oncertfrated' ip. th.e 'i¼~t
•·. 'I:he · · im~9(t~,nce❖ :Of ''the ,,and µrban, school di.sp;icts;:w~tll'

*:-:--:- _l:.:

.

su·bjects' they ·te_a'ch' ''~rid in
effective methods of teachfog.
.
the J~ho~l;thJy
courses'-which stimulate their
ctiriosity;and iadtbition·'~ d sefr:
CQnfidence. :
.
., And ,if the schools they attend
an~ properly . outfitte.d for
teaching° -- well-supplied with
u p.'.":fo-<i a t:e \
t~9 ok~r aµd
c:o mputets ati,i other ·t~achiog

,i.

rr

attJrict off~r

,:Jix

mate~d{~;~i;' , ;::~Jth};: Jrn.f1:1~isb
enrollmerits\tbit :pro"duce Jl'ic

;;~;1;~"l~::::::~ ··I:-i\zh~~;;,t;
:~~ri~~l~t:51:~.:i~t~::;:~?t:;£:~;·';!;t;?~1~1;~Jt~!l
ft:,t;! ~;~otlt1~;~:!Y;,,:::tda:~ :~ff~!!Siil
1

0

1&:

•. • ;;., ·~ ~iddie ~; ~. 'su~mer

1~:;:~;~2t; ~::~:·i::1r.1~~:~~.
;;~::::1r1:~~it!::,
~
t◊IJt!;:~;;•
t~~{;
book '.; . examp.I~;'!;teq~ilt

But I've just read a new
which ' has brought <the
educational future ~f our children
· 1 l h · · . bl'
~et p:::;~ra:at:~
Black and Hispanic_'.; back'to the .
center of my consciousness.
This book, The Right To
Learn: A Blueprint for Creating
Schools That Work, is with welldocumented e\lidence and clear,
foIT?eful prose, ~rget)tly sounding
an alarm America must heed.
Its author, 'Professor Linda
Darling-Hammond, of Columbia
University' s Teachers College,
says that we must act now to fix
the future.of millions of poor and
mJnority school children.
That is. we must act now in
order to ensure that they get the

;~::;:tt~::

For
st~dy t l)ail~11g-Hari11nori.9 says.
. be the first to say that th◊~ of:µ*
found t~at ,gq~Yl§i; hi~~ ~~fi,O?! Ji'. ~gifi.iBJ~fY~ :~~~ 1o~not}eave at the local-school leye){cannqt
graduates areri ~t
prejfar~p;.'fo e::;:w~;iji~Jtet.,:Ihei~, . Irlstea~; she merely wait f<ir tbafiS''<>eeii'r.
enter the workforce asthey:think:: hfsho.ws :iisithat the ,patbway to
We know what .;_,otk:s. W
i
. The stu.dy, .
must e*ercistti1e'
Amway and J1rniot; A~h~~vel'nef.~1s;v{s,s~$;Hi.p.s;}I~s9tear ~ .a_1,1se)t has :,., d~~~rmjnatio.n ;.;t o;, brjpg'.; itabQ\1~
whose programs .seek. to acq~aint ~!ready
traversed m schools W~ ~ducators, p~rents, ~lected
young people wnh the busmess :,acros~ th~ 5:9.untry. ·
offic1als, cornrnumty l~g,~rs al}d
world, determined that 90% of
Sht presents the conclusive taxpayers -- m.u st c?mmit
graduating high school seniors · evid~pce ~?a.t poor and mino(ity ourselv~s toimpr~ving t~e
feel tbey•re prepared to enter the ~upils ca1f meet high academic schools ne(ghborho.1 d by
workforce directly. Roweyer, TgtandF"~:- if certain conditions nei.'.ghbofbood if:::nec~ss~cy.
only 51 percent of employer~ -- .prevail.
Because Lt 1s ,true t~at aJI
those doing the hiring -- fee[ that ·,, ., Those conditions are the same children ·h,ave arigtit '~o,leam, and
way. Nearly 6 out of 10 that exist as a matter of course deserve the ·· pJ?portunity to
employers say that the hlgh for tpe overwhelming majority of achieve it. ,. . ..
..
. ,.
. .
sc hool graduates ,they see l!~k' schoolchildren from affluent
And becaus.e:) t is .true J qat, as
such fundamen.tal skills as th'.e;" \ families and from White' the Urban Leagu~ " Slog*n
ability to write adequately.
.
families.
declares: Our'Children- ;:=;· "Our
One contrib~tion of Tbe :Right · ·. That is to say, if the schools Destiny.''
,.,.,:
to Learn is that it describes these children attend have
where such a mismatch begins Jeacher~ well prepared jn the

~s

I have read and given serious
thought to the Tuskegee
Syphilis Study as recently
discussed in Black Voice News
and other media .
The
government cannot escape
responding
to
AfricanAmericans simply by only
apologizing to us in in general,
and to the Tuskegee surviving
Black male-patients and their
families in particular, regardless
of how culpable it was in its
"killing field" laboratory
experiment. In my opinion,
President Clinton's apology left
much to be addressed before the
minds of African-Americans
can be put at ease about the
study carried out by the
government on poor, unlearned
and trusting back male patients.
As a matter of fact , the

~m iPl~E~

'.ipo~i6.i:ed :;b;P:!I1ri~t.2ifa~!}:?;::;"·:p.:6:~;~qu~Fty :.
pe~9

BVN Readers:
GENOCIDAL HOMICIDE

;.;rn;

What's On Your Mind?

experiment and subsequent
apology ha s raised a few
questions in my mind,
especially si nce America (on
paper at least) and medical
doctors by oath , purportedly
value human life. Logic ,
therefore, dictates the need for
discussion and answers to
buttress the apology..
To begin with, how does the
government justify limiting the
research to the Black male,
when it was the White male
who brought the disease of
syphilis to these shores? Why
was the study continued so
long? What was learned? Why
haven't the perpetrators of the
Tuskegee
Study
been
recognized and penalized? In
other words, who and where are
the genocidal and mad medical
men? Are they not accountable,
since
their
study
was
respo:is~ble for the pain,

sufferi ng and/or death of the
patients, and perhaps their
wives, all of whom thought they
were being treated for syphilis
by responsible Hippocratic oathtakers? Accountability is
indicated because of the
irrefutable evidence that the
study was designed to monitor
the pain, suffering and slow
eventual death of the patients,
who were unable to survive the
untreated
disease .
The
Hippocratic oath did not serve
the hypocrite well , insofar as
moral and ethical values are
concerned.
Aside from the ethical and
moral violations, was a
determination even made about
any criminal violations on the
part of the perpetrators of this
dastardly event? Why have the
genocidal
maniacs
been
permitted to go undetected/
Have their licenses to practice

medicine been revoked, or have
they been permitted to continue
the practice of medicine? If so,
these
made-in-America
terrorists may even today be
providing medical care to Black
patients. What legal action
should be taken against every
professional person involved in
the study?
Finally, has the government
financed similar studies on
African Americans by genocidal
medical terrorists bent on
unleashing their awesome
power against our people. We
need reassurance. But unless a •
whistle-blower comes forth,
how will we ever know?
Medical intervention in the '
Tuskegee study was truly, at '
worst, sufficient proof of the
government's
genocidal
instincts toward our people .
What's next?
--- Addie W. Brown, Ph.D.

Parents and Students D1v1ded Over Allegations of Abuse by Eisenhower Coach
Continued from Front Page
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over a three years. Stan Webster,
representing the group, called
the
board
meeting
an
"emotional" one, as parents and
eleven pa s t and prese nt
basketball players detailed
example s of mental and
physical abuse caused by
Vaughn. In one reported
instance , Vaughn refused to
remove a player from a game
even when she exhibited

pronounced shortness of breath
and had a documented medical
problem, asthma.
"It's so sad," said Smith. "It's
sad for the girls , sad when
parents can't work with the
coach, and it hurts the schooJ.
It's one of the most g~twrenching, hurtful things I've
seen," she said.
The Parents Group has also
received the support of groups
like NAACP, MAPA, PEOPLE,

and the Nation of Atoners. "It's
hurting the kids at this point,"
Hyman Gibson said, San
Bernadino
regional
representative for the NAACP.
Gibson also places part of the
blame on school administrators.
According to Gibson, if they
had reacted to complaints made
by parents concerning Vaughn's
coac hing,
the
current
proceedings could have been
avoided. "My concern is that the

1

DON T MISS THE FIRST ANNUAL CONFERENCE
OF THE NEWLY MERGED Rainbow/PUSH COALITION

school is not enforcing the law
concerning
the
coac h' s
behavior," Gibson said.
This past Monday, school
officials and students had an
opportunity to respond to the
Paren ts Group's allegations.
Vaughn spoke on her own
behalf and stated that she cares
very much for the basketball
program. She denied ever
kicking a student. Several
students also spoke in her behalf

~
u•N•o;ac

For Information and '
Registration Forms,
Call, Fax or Mail:

July 30-August 2nd at Chicago's Hilton Towers Hotel

Velma Wilson, Conference
Coordinator ' ,

720 South Michigan• Chicago, Illinois 60605 • Fly United Airlines 1-800-521-4041, ID Code #516JS

930 E. 50th Street, Chicago, IL
60615
773-373-3366 Ext. 253 or 262

Operation PUSH and the Rainbow Coalition, both founded by Rev. Jesse L. Jackson Sr.,
have merged to more effectively wage the fight for social, racial and economic justice.

Conference Highlights ... Vision 2000-Help Determine Our Political Direction for '98 and '2000
• Town Hall Meeting on "Race, Reason and Remedy • Annual Clay Evans Gospel Concert-Featured
Artist John P. Kee• Raffle of a $20,000 Mitsubishi
I

Invited Guests Include.. .General Motors Head Jack Smith • Secretary of Labor Alexis Herman • AFL-CIO President
John Sweeney • Joseph Lowery of SCLC • Boxing Promoter Don King • Senator Carol Moseley Braun

Registration is $35.00; $20.00 for Seniors and Students. $400.00 for all Meals and Events

Name:---::-- : - - - - - ---''-Corp/Org/Name: - - ---'-Mailing Address: _ _ _ __
City/State/Zip: _ _ _ __
Phone: Office _ __ _ __
Fax _ _ _ __ _ _ _~
Rainbow/PUSH Coalition Card #
Exp. Date - -- -------•-1

National Night Out
National Night Out is a nationwide crime prevention activity
which brings neighbors out to celebrate the unity and spirit
of community that keep our streets safe for all of us. This
year 's local celebration will take place on City Hall Plaza
off "D" Street from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

For More Information Contact 909/884-0678
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USDA Joins Forces With
HUD to figt1t Discrimination
'

Black Voice Nell's

WASHINGTON

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture can now assist
rural Americans with housing
discrimination complaints
more quickly, efficiently, and
with more remedies thanks to
a new working arrangement
with the Department of
Housing
and
Urban
Development (HUD).
Agriculture ·Secretary Dan
Glickman and Housing
Secretary Andrew Cuomo
recently announced that
under a new agreement,
USDA will refer all fair
housing
discrimination

Our Bodies

Ernest C. Levister, Jr., M.D.
F.A.C.P.,F.A.C.P.M.

Yes, he's good, very good.
Record breaking good. But
there are dozens of other
record breaking athletes in the
country, and golf is generally
not a sport that quickens
American pulses.
Yes, he's young, 21. We
hav e had 17 year old te nnis
champions. We have had gymnastic champions barely out of
• infan cy. Of course there is
race.
An Asian- AfricanAmerican Master's champion
is as rare as April snow in
Augu st. Tiger has taken· the
Brits by storm as the favorite
to win the British Open. To
the light of hoofers world wide
there's nothing remotely like
the Woods phenomena.
Yes, excellence, youth and

Family Talks
.

Ilil......... x ... w."

Facing our problems puts a
boundary betwee n the m and
our peace of mind. Each problem, when placed into a Problem Box, implies that there are
unknowns to be solved, weak
links to be strengthened, and
familiar information needing
review. However, re-entering
, t~is box requires dissolving its
impri soning intricate mental
• c ha in s and locks. Defense
mec hani sms, as in blaming
others to avoid seeing the part
we play e d , represent most
mental locking devices. The
Key To Dissolving The Lock
Is Searching For The Truth.
Once inside, we must put the
problem in its proper world.
Reasoning cannot be used to

Equal
Housing
Opportunity

c laims to HUD. Under this
system, HUD attorneys will
present complaints and HUD
administrative law judges
will hear the cases.
"The American dream of
homeownership must not
succumb to the nightmare of

discrimination," Glickm an
said. "Equal access to own or
rent rural housing is
necessary if we are to
complete our mission to help
build a better rural America,"
he said, adding that USDA
has "zero-tolerance for

Smile! A Healthy Lesson
from Tiger Woods
ethnicity account for much of
the Woods' mania. Bue Woods
is more than just good, young,
Black. and Asian. He is gracious. His million dollar smile
has captu red the hearts of us
all. Win L
1r lose, on or off the
course. Tiger Woods exudes
the joy and peaceful tranquility
we all strive for. In an age of
the commercially hyped, trash
talkin g. tattooed, ear piercing,
hair dyeing, in-your-face sports
star s. here is so meone who
combines great athleticism
with decency, politeness, and
respectfulness.
Tiger ' s uncommon grace
radiates not just in his respect
for his pare nts, his elders, or
competitors. He has a deep
respect for himself and his
health. He recently told Time
Magazine, "I love life and all
its hu e. I respect myself and
my body. What you see," he
says, "comes from within ."
Tiger has a deep respect for
the difficulty of his craft. For
all hi s awareness of it he is
anchored in the hi s tory and
mystery of his game. Tiger
says when he 's on a losin g

streak, which is rare. he smiles
and reaches within the well
spring of hi s mind and body
fo r reso urces. This is not
exactly humility. One does not
expect humility from someone
who drives a ball 350 yards
with accuracy and win ix of
hi ~ 19 pro tournaments.
We can al I take a les son
from Woods: good health starts
from within. We are overcome
with relief to find, rising out of
the swamp of rotten behavior. a
breath of fresh air like Woods.
We-are mesmerized not just
because he is a great athlete.
Not just because he is a gifted
yo un g
African - AsianAmerican athlete. But because
he is a paragon and a rarity: a
gentleman athlete.

Dr. Levister welcomes reader mail concerning their body
but regrets that he is unable to
answer individual letters.
Your letter will be incorporated into 1he column as space
permits. You may direct your
letters to D r. Levister in ca re
of Voice News, P. 0. Box 1581,
Riverside,CA 92502.

Step I: Defining the Problem
solve feeling problems , feelings to solve rational problems,
or e ither to so lve faith problems. To clarify and gai n a differen t view of each problem
might require: ( I) more education, training, and experience;
(2) more in-depth thought; and
(3) locatin g, researchin g, and
understandin g key word s -those we do not know, those
we think we know, and especially those we "know."
In medi cine, doctors start
defining the problem by having
patients list their c hief complaints. From the patient's perspective, the main complaint is
determined by asking: "if you
had one difficulty to solve first,
which one would it be?" Then,
"What is next after that?" and
so on, numbering them in order
of their importance. Eac h
complaint is explored for its
ability to prove or disprove a
point. During the evaluation,
doctors try to determine if the
complaints are real, distorted,
or fantasy, as well as their actual medical priority. Finally, all
information is placed against a

standard of health or illness t0
determine how much the evaluation conforms with that standard.
In summary, problem definitions are the identification of
the true nature of those problems throu gh thorough questioning. Often, the one stated
and the real one are not the
same. The process is to determine how it all began, how it
appears, what it is about, and
seeing what it does. This is
done by using answers to certain questions to form other
questions that narrow the possible problem. ' After getting to
the essence -- the most important features relat ed to the
point -- the problem is prioritized and defined. An old saying "a job well-planned is a job
half done, can be modified to
"A Problem Well-Defined Is
A Plan Half Done!"

NOTE: Please address
comments to: 399 E. Highland
Avenue, Suite 501 , San
Bernardino, CA 92404

discriminatory practices" in
any of its programs. "This
agreement with HUD is part
of USDA's commitment to
ensure the civil rights of all
customers and employees of
USDA, and it's also an
important part of the
President's race initiative."
"Housing discrimination is
illegal and intolerable
everywhere in America -whether in our biggest cities
or in our smallest rural
crossroads," Cuomo said.
"Beginning today, we will
bring the full force of the Fair
Housing Act to bear to stamp
out housing discrimination
everywhere in our country."
The Fair Housing Act
provides several rights and
remedies that USDA. before
this agreement, did not have
at its disposal , including the
power to impose temporary
restraining orders , use
subpoenas
during
investigations, employ testers
where appropriate. and
impose civil penalties,
punitive damage s. and
damages for pain and
suffering.
Through its various rental
and homeownership loan
programs, USDA is the
nation 's largest provider of
rural housing. As part of the
agreement, USDA and HUD
will share information and
documents about civil rights
claims which allege a
violation of the Fair Housing
Act. They will also jointly

Allegations Run
Rampant at
Eisenhower High
Continued from Page A-2

investigate these claims,
maintain and share a
cumulative list of claims, and
participate in joint training on
fair housing.
In addition, USDA is
reviewing all programs and
activities to investigate any
past discrimination in the sale
or rental of rural housing it
finances. Any discrimination
uncovered
by
the
investigation
will
be
aggressively prosecuted ,
Glickman said.
In 1996, USDA financed
new or improved home
ownership opportunities for
over 61,000 low to moderate
income families in rural
America. Since 1949 U SDA
has helped over 2 million
rural families purcha e their
own home and has financed
construction of 458.000 units
of affordable rental housing
in rural areas.
Un der the Fair H o usin g
Act. HUD receives l 0,000
claims
of
housing
discrimination ann u ally.
Approximately 11 percent of
those come from nonmetropolitan areas.
While the agreement
provides that H UD will
investigate a nd decide fair
housing claims, U SDA will
continue
to
process
complaints under Title VI of
the Civil R ights Act of 1964,
S ec tion
504
of
the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973,
and the Age Discrimination
Act of 1975.

to express to the board their
admiration and respect for
Vaughn.
The student that Vaughn
denied kicking also spoke up at
the meeting to state that she
was kicked and that Vaughn
was lying.
School board officials have
considered testimony from both
board meetings and there was a
closed session Wednesday
night. Parents have been told
by school officials that there
will be a final decision on the
matter by Aug. 9.
Webster told the Black Voice
News that last Monday's
meeting was unsatisfactory to
him and parents. 'Grievances
were not answered and were
not addressed . She [Vaughn]
has n6t admitted fa ul t and
denies everything," he said.
Webster also stated that
Vaughn should be removed
from her position of basketball
coach and need not be removed
from
her
teach ing
responsibilities.
Emotions are mixed as it
seems apparent to school
officials and parents that
loyalties and support for
Vaughn is spl it in half. "The
program is in disarray,"
Webster said. "The team is
divided in half. Half the girls
want Vaughn to go and half
want her to stay," he said.

Subscribe
&
Advertise
to
The Black Voice
News

(909) 682-6070

People Are

1alking
.. • about Eagle Mountain. Everybody seems to have an
opinion about the landfill project. However, not all the opinions
are based on fact.
Join some of your friends and neighbors for a fact-filled discussion
about the best pote,;ltial solution to our local waste disposal needs.

See it for yourself -

Check the listings below:

_ __ _
EA
_G_L_E~ 0 UN TA I N
LANDFILL

and

RECYCLING

CENTER

Mine Reclamation Corporation
43-645 Monterey Avenue, Suite A, Palm Desert, CA 92260
1-800-253-0597

TELEVISION SCHEDULE: THRU JULY 31
(channels in parenthesis)

KOBA-TV Fox (40): July 16, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30, 11 :30 PM; July 19, 26, 4 PM;
July 20, 27, 10 PM.
KMIR-TV (6): July 27, 3:30 PM
Media One Cable: (2) July 16-18, 21, 23-25, 28, 30, 31, 7:30 PM; (4) July 16-19, 21, 2326, 9 PM; July 16, 23, 30, 10:30 PM; July 19, 26, 12 PM; July 20, 27, 10 PM; (7) July 17,
18, 24, 25, 31, 10 PM; July 19, 26, 1 PM.; July 22, 29, 7 & 9 PM; July 20, 27, 8 PM
Riverside Charter Cable (3): July 17, 19, 20, 22, 24, 26, 27, 29, 31, 9:30 PM.
Time Warner Cable (4): July 11 -31, 9:30 PM

t
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· Job Corps Targets Women For Training
8/ark Voice Ne1r.1
SAN BERNARDINO

The Job Corps Admissions
Counselor in San Bernardino
County is targeting women to
• train for jobs through the Job
Corps program.
Women in Community
Service,
a
non-profit
organization contracted out
• ·by the federal government to
provide outreach, admissions,

and s upport services, is family, between 16-24 years
encouraging young women to old and not attending
train for jobs as medical traditional high school (high
assistants,
computer school graduate, continuation
operators,
electricians, school, high school drop out).
drafters,
plumbers,
Applications are taken by
mechanics ,
computer appointment
only.
services technicians , and . Enrollment is year round.
many
other
exciting ';Young women interested in
vocations.
the program can call (909)
To be eligible applicants 888-8128 or 1-800-Job-Corp.
must be from a low-income

TOGETHER
9
WE RE

ELECTRI

At
Southern California Edison, we have made a commitment
to economic and business development, education and job training.
In the last five years, we have contributed over $50 million to
programs and organizations that make a difference in the
communities we serve.

· Scholarship Pageant Goes National
Black Voice News

For the fifth consecutive year,
The Little Miss African
American (LMAA) Scholarship
Pageant will be held, on Sunday,
August 3, 1997, at the Universal
Sheraton, Universal City, CA., at
4:00 PM. The brainchild of
• actress/choreographer/singer,
Lisa Rufffin , the LMAA is a
close and personal matter. "When
I was the age of the young girls in
our program. I had powerful
dreams that helped me to see
myself doing exciting things like
going to Julliard School of
Music, performing as a dancer
and an actress. [ was-fortunate to
have a fami ly that helped me
realize those dreams. That's why
I organized the Little Mi ss
·Afri can American Scholarship
P agea nt. Working with the
wonderful parents of our girls. I
feel that I'm helping to support
the dreams of some of our future
leaders," says Ruffin.
Actresses Dawnn Lewis and
Suzanne Douglas will again host
this year's event, and actress Salli
Richardson will be the Mistress

of Ceremonies
for the evening.
Stellar
performances
are guaranteed
by
R&B
balladeer
Freddie
Jackson and
members of
Lisa Ruffin
the
Andre
Crouch Choir. Otis Sallid. who
choreographed
the
1996
Academy Award dance numbers.
wil l lend hi s ta lent s for the
evening,
along
with
choreographers Neisha Folkes
(The Alvin Ailey American
Dance Theatre) and LMAA
Founder, Lisa Ruffin .
The list of celebrity judges.
include: Anna_Maria Horsford,
Darius McCrary, Tisha Campbell,
Simbi Khali ; who stars in ·'3rd
Rock From The Sun ," Howard
Hewett, Vanessa Bell Calloway.
record producer. Paul Lawrence,
and Presi dent of Yab Yum
Records, Tracey Edmonds.
Lisa Ruffin, an accomplished
actress and c horeo grap her

originally
instituted
the
competition as an educational
vehicle for young African
American females. As a
scholarship opportunity, LMAA
has become instrumental in
guiding it participants toward a
positive future . The contestants
learn Confidence, Awareness and
Pride (CAP). In addition to the
$15,000.00 in prizes to be
awarded, the preparation process
for the young contestants
incorporates
a
learning
experience defined to forever
impact lives.
The Little Miss African
American Scholarship Pageant is
sponsored by Essence Magazine,
Quincy Jones/Qwest Records ,
Kingdom/Michael Jackson ,
Shaquille O'Neal. Pepsi , Def
Pictures. Emmitt Smith. Hughes
Aircraft, and Xerox.
A non profit org a nization ,
ticket information regarding the
event can be obtained by calling
213-960- 1730.
For further infonnation. please
contact Kenneth R. Reynolds.
2 13-938-2364.

,.

We're electric when we provide you with quality and reliable
servi.ce.
We're electric when we support organizations such as the
L.A. Watts Summer Games, Sabriya's Castle Foundation in
Los Angeles and the Regional Job Training Center in Compton.
We're electric when we help companies stay in the Los Angeles
area, retaining over 100,000 jobs. Companies like King Size Ideas,
a Christian publishing and merchandise company.
We're electric when we provide educational
grants and scholarships to schools such as
Kelley Elementary in Compton.
C

We're electric when we work together for
the benefit of our children, our jobs, our
communities and our future.

j

~

www.edisonx.com

Invest In

Your ·
Future

.............-~·····

✓ Retirement Planning
✓ Investment Planning
✓ Estate Planning
✓ College Planning
✓ Tax Planning

;

To Enhance Your Retirement Years ...

Call Me Now!

Inland Empire Investment Advisors
Workshops and Seminars for financial planning avai lable
.•
Call for schedules·

'

OUR MISSION:
At Inland Empire Investment Advisors is to offer
investment, tax, estate and retirement planning. This is
accomplished through the comprehensive, dynamic
implementation of your Financial Plan with the
assistance of licensed securities representative, Rex
Jackson. In this role, we assume responsibility for your
best interests and aim to help you define and acquire the
financial services and products you need. This will be
done on an ongoing basis in order to full y implement
your personal financial management system.

Linsco/Pri vate Ledger
Member NASD/SIPC

225 W. Hospitality Lane, Suite 200 * San Bernardino, CA 92408
1-800-34 3-1861 * (909) 884-55 19 FAX: (909) 884-8059

\
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Dowe, Barnes & Associates, L.L.P.
Attorneys at Law

opal
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D. Richa.n{s

Attorney at Law

A Residential & Commercial
Real Estate Brokerage
• divorce
• child support
• child visitation

,

;:;;:;<:d i

your legal ne~ds including contract
negotiations, immigration law and administrative
hearings
Low Cost Legal Service
Judge Pro-Tern
Former Deputy District Attorney
Registered Nurse

• spousal support
• child custody
• automobile
accidents

696 North " D" Street
Suite #1
San Bernardino, CA 92401

Victorville
Ph. (619) 241-0889
Fax (909) 369-0273

-•·

3585 Main St., Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501
(909) 784-1342

Riversidl; ¢i925.70 i
cyorte>~ ~Jisjness s~iMt ;;;;
•'·

-.·•. ··-

.- .

. -·~:

.·.

.

., ' .
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300 Law Firms Working Together
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes in
whatever your legal needs might be. We are
dedicated to helping the African-American people

A FREE SERVICE!

~1iltil,
'
!
i
i
l
f
•
r,t?i~tl~iil~~i11

Home Improvement
Apply By Phone
48 Hour Approval

No

Debt Consolidation
Receive Up to $80,000
Credit Problems OK!
Free Credit Report

EQUITY REQUIR ED!

(800) 529-3236

o~;.;

(800) 995-4724

STELLAR INVESTMENTS

&

F INANCIAL SERVICES, INC.

licensed by California Department of Real Estate

How To

maallt
Member of the Assoc.
Body Work & Massage
Professionals

PLAY PIANO
I

IN 1-HOUR

(909) 873-4621

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps
✓ Swedish Massage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage
✓ Reflexology ✓ Gift Certificates Available

Th is is a no-obli!!alion community service.

Licensed by
City of Riverside

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

This Could Be Your Ao

CALL 909-683-1468

No Equity Required

for details
Free 24 Hour Recorded Message

1-888-915-1728
Criminal Conviction or
Charges?
IF You, A

FRIEND OR RELATIVE HAS BEEN

CONVICTED OR CHARGED WITH

A CRIME

WE CAN HELP!

23080 0 -220 Ab~a nd ro lllnl • .\ lorL·no \".tlkT.

Blouses
Laundry Shirts
Pants
Suits
Dresses
(Silk X-tra)

15 Years Experience, Flat Rates!

. ...
Call US!

-

-

SPECIAL

j

_and OonJose

~

~

DRAPERY

~

l><I

~

l

Per Pleat Lined

THE BLACK VOICE NEWS

Must present coupon with incoming
orders, not valid with other offers.

Ales sandro
W~ QP EAATf O UR O WN

99¢

PLANT
ON PREMISES

ON E DAY CLEANING SERVICE •

1-800-531-2484

.

$2.50
$1.25
$2.25
$5.25
· $5.00
.

C::\(909)
656-413
,...£-.-_:__--===;;;::;:::;:......----,

Next to Garhc Rose

T AKE DOWN

ONE DAY ALTERATION

&

(909) 682-6070

SERVICE

MASTER TAILOR ON SITE

;

This could be your ad
Find out how? Contact

(909) 682-6070

'v

~
.,,.

(909) 341-8930
FAX (909) 341-8932

1

Samuel E. Dey , Jr. , M.D.
Diplomat, Americ an Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Added Qualificacions in Geriatric Psychiatry
General & Geriatric P sychi atry
M ember Black Psychiacrists of America

Cour-t

Office Hours
By Appointment

gram's
fJh£ !Bouti9

mission
bar-b-que

<Wom£n ~ Q uaLiffj C[othin9

palace

Ah-ic·an .\1•1mrel. Glo,-es & llafs
.\fh•r Fh·,• \\·, •m· and Small fo Pull Figure
SHOP

3646 Mission Inn
Riverside, CA 92501

& SAVE

Tues day thru Saturday, 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Phone: (909)

485-9259

24553 Alessandro Blvd., Sunnymead Village
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

CRESCENT
CITY
CREOLE
RESTAURANT

cookin'

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p. m.
Wednesday-Thursday: 11 :DO p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11 :OD a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sunday: 11:OD a. m. - 8:00 p.m.
Closed Tuesday

Italian Gold Mfg. Corp.
The Gold Filled Company
A Bangles A Jingles A Baby Bracelet
A Earrings A Rings A Chains & More
t1 B uy & Sell J e we lry Direct fro m the M a nufacturer
t1 A sk A b out O u r Sales Dis tributo r Kit
t1 Call to R eceive o ur F ull 92 P age C a talog
t1. Li fetime W a rranty

(909) 782-8219

9395 Moote Vista Ave.
Montclair, CA 91763

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m .
Friday: 11 :00 a.m . - 10:00 p.m .
Saturday: 4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m .

(909) 482-0566
(Hontclalr)

Banquet faci lities available for any occasion.
Cacering Service Available -- Anywhere -- Any Time

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS
I \

,I

.

'

.
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'

':'
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LeVIAS'& ~OCIA~ :ftr~~
w;:~~a~tj~
- :-:'t >:.~.::<:.:)="/]/:.
c~j~~)~=&: Trucks ·· -.. .•,.,.·• ,·, ·-·· ·

Avoid the 10 most common. Painful. frustratin1!
mistakes of firrst time home buyers! StoP
PaYin1! rent forever. 1!et your free report sent to
you today! Call 1·800-556-J401 anYfime 24
bours a du. Call now and 1!et Yocr FR££ coPY!

LOANS

. You musttryfu~'be~tl! ..
. Integrity Netwo~li'Ser~ices
5870 ,e,.rlingtqnl{lvd'.

How To Buy Your first Home-the
EaSYWul

Attention Home Owners

Now That you'ye 9~11 totg¢.J¢st, ,_

(909) 381-1830

A CCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

4129 Main St., #200
Riverside, CA 92501
Ph. (909) 369-0272
Fax (909) 369-0273

for Residential Appraisals
Notary Public
Pro perty Management
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

-

Soul Stirring Revival

Guest speaker Evangelist Marvin McDaniels will be visiting
New Hope C,O.G.I.C, for a "Soul Stirring Revival" beginning
Sunday, July 27 , 1997 at 11 :00 a.m . and continuing until Wednesday, July 30th through Friday, August 1, at 8:00 p.m.
Services will be held at New Hope COGIC, 254 S. Mt. Vernon,
San Bernardino with Pastor Lenton Lenoir. For more information call (909) 381-2662.
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'. Robert Grace ·Remembered By Friends and Family
earned
the
A ir
Fo rc e
classificati on of H os pita l
Admi ni strato r/
M e di ca l
Administrative Officer.
Adult men w ho were boys in
t h e neighbo rhoo d rec al led
growing up having sle_e p outs in
hi s b ack yard. How hi s Boy
S cou t involvement a t the
c hurch helped to shape young
men for the past 30 years.
Co un c il woma n
B etty
Anderso n
reca ll e d
h is
committment to children, a nd
the aroma of bacon cooking in
t h e yard afte r one of hi s
famous sleepovers, as well as
the barbeque he prepared fo r
th e Pri nce H all Lod ge # 17 .
" He never suggested reciprocal
deed of deed," she said.
"His
acco mp lis hment s
d idn't mean o ne thing if y ou
haven 't jo ined C hris t ," said
R ev. Marvi n B row n i n th e
E ul ogy. Brow n too k hi s te x t
from Ecclesiastic 7: I . A good
n ame is bette r th an p reciou s
ointment Robert G race li ved a
good life and had a good name.

~~dk..,,,~.
·,:-..-,....
.,~

-..},~,-•','.

Robert Grace
:

By Cheryl Brown
Funeral services were he ld
for Ro b ert L. G race . Sr. las t
Fri d ay a t Ne w H o pe B apt ist
C hur c h in S a n B e rn a rdin o .
G r ace was r e m e mb e r e d for
w h at goo d ne ig hb o r s are all
about. He was re me mbered as
a hu s b and. fat h e r, ne ig hbor,

fri e nd , community activist ,
Fratern a l broth er, military
m a n. a nd a Chri s ti a n , wh o
pr a ctic e d the pri n c iple s of
C hris t in hi s daily w a lk. H e
was calle d a renaissance m an
by hi s son , Robert, Jr, as he
fo u g ht bac k th e tea r s. ( Hi s
fathe r w as proud to see him
g row up , g o to coll ege and

I Am In Love With A
Married Woman?
Questions
& Answers

By Dr. Re ginald Woods

QUESTION: D ear Pastor
' Woods; I have allowed myself to
fall in love with i:l woman that is
: married. I wish I could just lay
: this desire aside, howe ver, it is
' overw he lmin g. I be lieve it is
: possible th at God is leading us
together and that she married the
: wrong man. What do you think
: about this situation?
Anthony, Riverside, CA
ANSWER: Dear Sir, I can
' guarantee you th at God is no t
involved in your desire. When

two people make a marital commitment. then God confirms that
commitme nt and they become
"one flesh" (Genes is 2:24) God
is not into destroying marriages,
It is si mple to have a strong
desire of the flesh and try to j usti fy th at desire. Only S a tan
destroys marriages. You and she
both need to repe nt a nd tru st
G o d th a t he wil I a lte r yo ur
desires in another path.
I would suggest strongly that
you avoid any contact with her
as muc h as possi ble until you
conquer thi s e rroneous des ire.
God is not for adultery. Adultery cannot be justified. It is not
ac~eptable, If you are truly sincere about your relationship with
God , you will look to c hange
this situation, I pray you do so
expeditiously.
If you have a question
that you would like answered,
write: Dr. Reginald L. Woods,
Life C hanging Ministries, P.O ,
Box 9778, San Bernardino, CA
92427-9778

North Fontana Celebrates Pastor
~ith Appreciation Day Service
North Fontana C.M.E. Church
i nvites the public to come and
fe llo w ship with th e m during
t h e i r pato r 's 1st a ppreci at i n
service, Sunday, August 3, 1997
at 3:30 p.rh.
. T he speake r fo r the hour is
Pas tor Napo leo n Gos hay, of

Harper Chapel, Cerritos, CA and.
the guest soloist is Miss Alexia
Potts of the Juniper Seventh Day
Ad venti st C hu rc h, wherel van
Williams is the pastor.
North Fontana C.M.E. Church
i s loca te d a t 8368 B eec h
Avenue, Fontana, Caliofirnia.

prouder still that he became an
L.A. District Attorney.) " He

grew up in the racist south ,
I never heard him c omplain

Rose of Sharon Evangelistic
Church of God in Christ
12900 Heacock Street
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

(909) 656-4247

....,.,cC,', ~

about racism ," H e understood
how it shaped our lives but he
didn ' t let it be a crutch to hold
him back from excelling in the
Mil itary. H e served in Wo rld
W ar II, Ko rea n W ar, a nd
Vie tnam and rose up the ranks
retirin g wi th r a n k of C h ief
Warrant Office r, grade 4. He

W EEKLY S ERVICES

Mountain V iew
Community Chu rch

Elder Leodis Richarddson,
Jr. pastor

Sunday School
9:45 a, rn.
Worship Service
YPWW & Worship Service

27570 Commerce Center Drive #225
Temecula, CA 92590

11: 15 a,m,
6:30 p.m,

Wednesday

(909) 693-0771

Noon Day Prayer
12:00 p.m.
Bible Study
7:30 p,m,
Rose of Sharon is a Church paving the way in the wi lderness (Isaiah 35: I )

WEEKLY SERVICES

WELCOME ALL CULTURES IN EVERY NATION

To

~.,:__~:--c~;±;;ili:lJJ

Mt. Zion Lighthouse
Fu ll G ospel Church
A Pentecostal Holiness Ministry
3310 Lime Street Downtown
P.O. Box 5037
Riverside, CA 92501-5037
(909) 784-HOLY or 686-8240 - FAX

3rd Church Anniversary
Sept. 21st & Sept. 28th
Services Held at 4:00 p,m,

it.'.

7:45 a.m.
9:30 a,m.
1I :00a,m.
11 :30 a,m,

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

The New Jerusalem
Foursquare Church
6476 Streeter Avenue
Riverside, CA

WEEKLY SERVICES

Monday-Friday N eighborhood
Intercessory Hour of Prayer
Wednesday in-depth Bible Core Study
Friday Holy Worsh ip Service
Sunday Sch ool
Sunday Morning Holy Worship
Sunday Holy Evangelist Service
2nd Friday Night Monthly Neighborhood
Intercessory Open Door Prayer

Early Wo rship
Church School
Mid-Morning Worship
Children' s Worship
(2nd & 4th Sunday
Wednesday
Prayer & Bible Study
Children Generation
(Youth 12- 17 years)

(909) 359-0203
12 N oon
7:00 p.m .
7:00 p .m .
9:45 a.m .
11:00 a.m.
7:00p.m.
10:30 p ,m. - 6:00 a.m .

WEEKLY S ERVICES
Sunday
Sunday School
Christian Life Deve lopment

9a.m.

(Adults only)

Classe s
Worship
C hildren's Church

9- ! 0a,m,
10:30 a,m,
11 - 12:30 p.m.

Nursery care is provided

(during church)

Thursday
7:00 p,m.

Bible Study

@hristian
~ ingles
Jillet-work

New!!! In Rialto

New Life.Covenant Church
219 N. Riverside Avenue, Rialto 92376
(Services Held In The Woman's Club Bldg,)
(909) 874-241 7

Sunday Services

24-hr. information and subscription hotline connects you to ...

CHILO RE;,, 'S M INISTRY

✓ Business Advertisement
✓ Subscription Newsletter
✓ Personal Introductions
✓ Social Events

9:30 a,m,
BIBLE STUDY

9:30 a.m.

Spirit-Ji/led messages for
today's lil'inx

W ORSHIP

I 1:00 a,rn,

It Is Our
Aim To Grow
throu gh the
W O RD

of Goo

Ne w s l e tt e r publis h ed quarterl y
For furt her info, send correspondence to:

P.O, Box 11 308 Carson, C A 90749

It Will Change Your Life
Breakthrough

310-609-2129
Perris Church Of Christ

Church Of God In Christ
14340 Elsworth SL
Moreno Valley, CA

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL T IME

279 " D" Street
Perris, California 92570

SUNDAYS

"A church d edicate d to N ew Testam e nt
s ty le Teaching, Preach ing and Worship"

(Services being held at New Wine Church)

Weeklv Order O{Service

SCH EDULE OF SERVICES:

Bible Study
Friday Night

Prayer
Evangelistic Service
Sunday
Worship Service
Innvocation

7:30 p.m,
8:00 p.m,
7:30p.m.
8:00 p,m.

12:00 p,m.

- - - --- I___

': r

Sunday Morning Bible School
Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Worship

12:30 - 1 :30

PM

for

A DVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY SHEPHERD

Wednesday Night

Prayer

-~

presents

9:00 a.m.
10:10 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Free Bible L<!sson Course By Mail
Free Transportation
OFFICE: 657-5433 Mon. - Sat
657-274 Sun
FAX: 657-2803

Curtis McCullom, Senior
Minister
W. Osbom, Assistant Minister
W. Otis, Assistant Minister
'96 McDonald Gospelfest Choir
Competition Winners

..,

(909) 597-7134
4195 CHINO HILLS P KWY 177
CHINO HILLS, CA 91709
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BETllEL .-l.1ll.E
CHllBCH

Life C HURCH OF G oo IN CHRIST ·

C hurc h Of God In Christ
14340 Elsworth St., Suite 121- 124
More no Valley, CA

~

WORSHIP SERVICES

8:00 am, 9:45 am, 11:30 am & 7:00 pm
Sunday Schoo(
9:45 am
New Members' Class
9:45 am I
Childrens' Church
11:30 am · Pastor Ron and LaVette Gibson
Support Group
5:00 pm
• 2ND A NNUAL K OINONIA CONFERENCE
Faith Clinic
5:30 pm
A UGUST 3RD • 8rn, 1997

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 a .m.
9:45 a. m .
l0:45 a.m.

.

Wed nesday

7 :00 p.m.

Bible Study
.

Wednesday

7:30pm
7:30pm

Sunday School
Morning Worship

VICKIE W INANS,

&

H USH Co.

B ox OFFICE

& THE CHURCH

O ITICE

Sunday Worship
Services
Rev. Paul S. Munford,M. Div.

Sunday School
Wednesd ay
Bible Study

Sunday
Sunday School
Morning Worsh ip
Y.P.W.W.
Evening Worship

8:00 a.m.
lla.m.
9:30 a.m.

Tuesday

7:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal
Thursd av
Ev angelist Service

Christian Education

(Heb. 6:11 & 12)
2355 Pennsylvania Ave.
Riversid e, CA 92507
(909) 222-4005

2008 Mar tin Luther K i n g, Blvd .
Stra tton Center -Temp. Location
Riversid e , CA 92507
P.O. Box 55010, R iverside, CA 92517
(909) 683-1567

Sunday S chool
Mornin g Worsh i p

BLESSED
ASSURANCE

7:00 p.m.

Fri. Night

7:00 p.m .

"God is in the Blessing Business"

7:00 p .m .
7:00 p .m.

Servlee■

Weekly

Pray er and Bib le Study
(1860 Chicago, Ste. #GU, R iversid e )
W ednesday
6:30 p .m .

Rev. Raymond F. Williams

SERVICE

PRAISE

Pastor Jerry E. J ohns on Sr.

Our Motto:
L O V in action, shows up better
than LOV spoken

Services held at: Kansas
Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 653-3775

9:00a.m .
10:00 a.m .

BIBLE STUDY

Tues. Night

7:00 p .m.

Ne,v Beginnings
Co111n111nity
Baptist Ch1u·ch

Wo rsh ip Services
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a .m.

9:30 a.m.
11:15 a.m .
6:00p.m.
7:00 p .m .

Wednesday

AMOS TEMPLE CME

SERVICE TIMES:

Pastor Eullas J. James

•7:00 p .m .

200 Oasis Rd.
Palm Springs, CA 92262
(619) 325· 1779

Church of God in Christ

Sunday School
Worship Service

Evening Worship

Lily Of The Valley Church
Of God In Christ

1355 W. 21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909)887-1718

7:00 p .m .

5 :30 p .m .

Come To Life, It Will Change Yours!

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Sunday School
9:15 a.m.
Morning W orship
10:15 a .m .
E vening Wo rksh op .
6:00 p.m.
Tuesd ay Prayer M eeting & Bible Study

YPWW

TICKETS AVAIL. THRU TICKETMASTES

7:30 pm

Prayer Daily: Tues-Fri at 6am, 12 pm, & 7 pm

WEEKLY SERVICES

10:45 a.m .

GOSPEL C ONCERT WITH CLARK SISTERS,

!erm-y 1st & 3rd)

5694 Ju rupa Avenue
Riverside, C A 92504
(909) 779-0088 - O ffice

9:30 a.m .

M ON, A UG. 4TH, 7PM

Fellowship Service

7 :30 p.m.

Weeklv Order Of Service

CALL FOR D ETA ILS

Bible Study (Pastoral Teaching)
Child ren & Teen Ministries
Friday

Prayer Meeting

Wednesd ay

Breakthrough

3349 Rubido ux Boulevard•
Riv., CA 92509 • (909) 684-LIFE

16262 Baseline Ave.
Fontana , CA 92335
. (909)350-9401
Morning Service
Sunday School
S unday Service
Women In Prayer
After Sunday Serive

.Thursday, July 24, 1997

James B. Ellis, Jr., Sr. Pastor
Albert Riley, Assistant Pastor

Sunday School
10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study
7 p.m.

Mailing Ad dress:
P.O . Box 430 , Moreno Valley, CA
92556

The Ultimate in Gospel Music

Second Baptist Church

presents

2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507

Allen Chapel

P.O. Box 303, Riv erside, CA 92502

4frlran Methoolst

(909) 684-7532 • FAX: (909) 684-1 564

HIGHWAY

To

HEAVEN WITH REV. LEROI

6 PM

LACEYSUNDAY- FRIDAY AT

INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL MUSIC
COUNTDOWN - THURSDAYS Ar

9 PM

4009 Locust (at 10th St.)
Riverside, CA 9250 1
(909) 686-9406

Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship 7:45 a.m .
Sunday School
9:00 a.m .
M id-Morning Worship 10:15 a.m .

Nursery Open

and

l:PIKt)pal Churdl

Sct11:uuu : Or= St:l)v1cr:s

10:15 a.m .

S und ay Services
S unday School
Wednesday Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible S tudy

Wednesd ay Services
Prayer Meeting
_7:00 p.m.
Bible Study
7:45 p.m.
"Second in Name, First

Pastor T. Elsworth
in Love"
Gantt, II

11:00 a.m.
9 :30 a.m .
10:00 a.m .
7 :00 p.m .

call

Newly Organized

THE BOOK
OF ACTS

The Living Word Baptist
Church

(909) 688-1570
VISIT A CHURCH OF YOUR
CHOICE. TELL THEM YOU

7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O . Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410

Rev. F.D . Bullock
3431 Mt. Vernon Ave
Riverside , CA 92507
(909) 788-9218
Theme: "Endeavo ring to Increase the Population of
Heaven"

SAW THEM IN BLACK VOICE

Schedule of Service

NEWS

Sunday Praise & Worship .. .. ..... ........ .. ... 12:00 p .m .
Wednesday Family Bible Study .... .......... 6:30 p. m .
Wednesday Prayer Service . .. .. ....... ....... ... 7:30 p.m .

W EEKLY ORD ER OF S ERV I CE:

Prayer:

Mon day-5:30p .m . ,
Tuesday - 9:30 a.m . ,
Th ursday-10:00 a.m .,5:30 p .m . ,
Bible Study:
Wednesd ay- 6:00 p .rn.

Pastor und ~lrs. Har,·ey
SUNDAY SERVICES:
& lleun ,lones
Sunday School
tf'°9)

Morning Wors hip

BB4-B24I

9:45 a.m .
11:30 a .m.

SATURDAY SERVI CE

Mens Prayer: 7:00 a .m.

Church Directory Listing
I

•

,

•

. •
: It

•

Fontana Juniper Ave. SDA
7347 Juniper Ave.
Ivan Williams, Pastor

•I • :

:l

•

Sp iritual Growth
Church Of God In Christ
YWCA 8 172 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
9909) 352•2 I 09
Elder David C. Richardson, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship:
11 :00 a. m.

Mt. Moriah Baptist

.

I .

I

:

I

I I I
•

•
I

9:l Sa.m.
9:30 a. m.
11 :00 a.m.

•

•

•

•

.

•

•

•

" ·
•

I

I

I!•

:. I

Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration
Sunday School
Devotion & Worship
BYPU ( 1st)
Evening

:l •

Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-9810
Saturday Service
Song Service
Sabbath School
Church Service
Adventist Youth

4

. I

•

I

.

'II ,
ff •

'
I

•••

ff

•,

9:00 a. m.
9:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Mo1111t Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church
5476 34th Street
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 684-6480 or (909) 781 -0443
Seth Williams, Pastor
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
New Member Class
9:30 a.m.
Morni ng Worship
10:45 a.m.
Youth Church
11 :00 a.m.
Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
2625 Avalon St.
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 276-8374
Marc Woodson, Pastor
Saturday Services
Song Service
Sabbath School
Church Service
Adventist Youth Service

9: 15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

11 :00 a.m.

.,,

.,

B ethesda Missionary Baptist Church
1356 N. Mt. Vernon Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 9241I
Rev. Charles MacDonald
Sunday Services
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Worship Hour
11 :00a.m.
New Hope COGIC
254 So. Mnt. Verno n
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School: 9:45 am
Morning Worship: 11 pm
Evening Worship: 6 pm
Pastor Teaching: 8 pm Tues.
Evangelstic Worship: 8 pm Th

5:00 p.m.

New Visions Christian Community
Church

9:30 a.m.

SAN BERNARDINO

18461 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area)
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 687-7454
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson,
Jr., M.Ed., M.Div

I
.

•

.

.

.

I
I

,.
•

- II

•

'

I

••

I

RUB IDOUX

Park Avenue Baptist Church
Rev. L.E. Campbell. Pastor
19 10 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
Round Table Prayer
9:20 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
Sunday school
Morning Worship
10:50 a.m.
Eveni ng Worship
6:00 p.m.
(Wednesday)
Teachers Meeting
6:00 p.m.

Riverside Faith Temple
Revs. J. & B. Sims
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)788-0 170
Sunday Services
Sunday School

II

Morn ing Worshi p & Praise
Prayer & Bible Study
Choir Rehearsal

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. C.A. Simpson
2042 N. State St.
San Bernardino, CA 924 11
(909) 887-2138
Sunday
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship
10;45 a.m.
Wednesday

Mt. Olive Baptist Church
21 10 Ogden St.
San Bernardino, CA 92405
(909) 887•4864
Order of Service
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Wednesday Bible Study
Prayer Meeting

Tuesday
Bible Study Hou r
6:30 p.m.
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service
7:00 p.m.
·'Gospel Time" TV Broadcast-Channel 3
Rialto-Monday
8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino-Friday
8:00 p.m.

GRAND TERRACE
!0 a. m.
11 a.m.
7 p.m.

New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 9241 I
(909) 887-2526 Church
Sunday Services
Morning Worship
8:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
I 1:00 a. m.
5:30 p.m.
N.B.C.
Evening Service
7:00 p.m.
Nursery Services Provided
New Life Christia11
Church
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship
8:00 a.m.
Church School Hour
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Hour
11:00 a.m.

Free-Way Missionary Baptist Church
Rev. Alvin B. Hill, Pastor
22545 Barton Road Ste. 11~
Grand Terrace CA 923 13
(909) 825-5 140
Sunday Services
Sunday School
9:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship
7: 00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting
Wed. Bible Study
7: 30 p.m.

HIGl[LAND
Amazing Grace COGIC
6997 Palm Ave., Highland, CA 92346
(909) 864-7069
Pastor W.L. McClendon
Order of Services
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship
11 :30 a.m.
Sunday Night Y PWW
6:30 p.m.
Sunday Night Worship
7: 30 p.m.
Tuesday Night Bible Band
7: 30 p.m.
Thursday Night Worship
7:30 p.m.

1-
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1,

MSRP..................... $17,580

MSRP...................$12,690
Freeway Discount..... -691
Factory Rebate......... -1000

3.9%

Your Cost..............$10,499

-~~~" ,., :~

.. . .

..

Freeway Discount.....-1255
Factory Rebate.......... --500
Your Cost...............$15,825

.

MSRP.....................$20,145
Freeway Discount...-1472
Factory Rebate .........-1000

-3.9%

Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $17,673

60 MOS.

3.9%
60 MOS.

. ..
··•·

VIN #622279,
622201
VIN#643382

O

Your Cost••••••••••••••$16,538

MSRP.....................$22,960
Freeway Discount...-1981 ·
. Factory Rebate .........-2000

1,901/(0

i i; MSRP. ....................$37,250
1~1Freeway Discount. .. -5873

Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $25,627

I

Your ~ost................$18,979

-«.,;.;I%

l~

MSRP.....................$27,995
Freeway Discount...-2368

•

0 -----.

MSRP........_....•........$18,545
Freeway Discount....-1407 ,· - - - - _Factory Rebate........ -1000

l!!Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $31,3 77

I, Your Cost••••••••••••••••
$31,444
· ··

1

·
48 MOS.

- - - - ! MSRP.....................$37,250 ,0
~~Freeway Discount...-2806
~~iFactory Rebate .........-3000

}i

1go//0

----

1go//0
1

48 MOS.

VIN#J50874

Vin.
#702404

Quality Pre- Owned Cars and Trucks
, 94 FORD ESCO RT

$6,999

· '95 KIA SEPHIA

$7,999

' 92 MERC GRAND MARQ LS

'93 V. W. GOLF

LIC #3KDM430

VIN # 214425

$8,999

' 94 FORD 150

'93 V.W. PASSAT

' 94 V.W. JETTA GL

$8,999

$9,499

$10,9~9

LIC # SA 51528

VIN # 125605

' 97 V.W. JETTA GL

' 92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4

'95 FORD WINDSTAR GL

$12,999

$12,999

·$13,999

$15,999

LIC # 3 LYD350

LIC # 2XLY254

VIN # 3HCJ286

LIC # 3SWW035

LIC # 3BOW60

LIC # 3G04805 . ,

'96 CHEV CORSICA

$10,999
VIN #3NKL508

' 96 HONDA ACCORD LX

(

Contact Sports Editor: Leland Stein III at (909) 682-6070 or black_ voice@eee.org
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•Bill Pickett Ro~eo Salutes the Black Cowboys

Photo by H.G. Star-1 News

HELP: A b uller rider (r) can't get his ha nd loose .and the life s a ving

clown comes into distract the bull while the rider pulls fre e .

Spills, thrills and
history were on display at the Los
Angeles Equestrian
Center.
By LELAND STEIN III
Black Voice News Sports Editor

'

BURBANK, Ca - Once is not
enough! Let's do it again!
To the soldout audience at
the Los Ange les Equestrian
Center, the Bill Pickett Rodeo
could have continued another
three hours after the final event
was concluded and the curtain
was lowered on the best - and
really the only - Black rodeo
show in the world.
In fact, many in attendance
were repeat customers - once
you experience the Bill Pickett
rodeo you never miss the oncea-year extravaganza.
Thos e of u s w h o have experi-

enced the spills and thrills of
man verse animal, ge nerally
know what to expect, but the
irony of the the event is that you
never know what to expect. The
unpredictability of the event is
real, and, the underlying very
real danger of man verse a 1,000
pound horse or 2,000 pound
mad-as-heck bull or doggin ' a
full homed steer keeps all t the
very edge of their seats.
Although the event anti what
it represents - history - i enough
to keep the repeat customer
making the trek to the L.A.
Equestrian Center every year.
Just saluting the Black cowboys
and cowgirls a d enjoying the
show is more than enough, but
the founder and owner, Lu
Vason, of the largest Black touring rodeo in America is always
looking to improve his product.
Thi y~ar was the first time a
quee contest was held. Rodeo

queen has long been a mainstay
of rodeos and this year BPIR
crowned their first, both winners
were from the Inland Empire.
Senior queen 18-24 was Regina
Brown of San Bernardino sponsored
by
Freeway
Lincoln/Mercury Volkswagen
and Krystal Braxton of Norco
sponsored by Black Voice News.
"It's getting better every year,
although there are people out
there trying to capitalize on what
we· ve started," noted Vason ,
who is now in his 13th year producing
the
Bi ll
Pickett
Invitational Rodeo. "It may
make it more difficult, but look •
at this crowd (soldout arena) . .
I'm as enthused. as the day we :
started. We are trying to create
new things. such as the Pony
Express Rel ay and including
more women events, too.
·'One thing I've noticed here
in Los Angeles is that the Rodeo
is more an event. because of the
celebrities that are involved ...
but in, lets say Oklahoma, the
rodeo itself and the quality of the
performances are more the
focus. So, we just have to have
t e versatility to adjust to the
environment we are servicing."
Indeed. when the rodeo
com es to Los Angeles the
celebrity participation is a measurable addendum. During the
Sunday show Olivia Brown,
Kiki Sheppard, Glynn Turman,
Roger Mosley and Jennifer
Lewis were in the house and participated in the overall program.
The celebrities added a nice
flavor to the show, but the cowboys and cowgirls were the main
course and the reason everyone
donned the ir cowboy hats, boots,
Wranglers jeans, loads of the
kids and moseyed on down to
the L.A. Equestrian Center. And
as usual, the performers did not
disappoint.

Beside enacting quality performances in events such as calf
ropin' , bareback ridin', bull doggin', calf scramble, ladies steer
undecoratin ', lad ies barrel
racin', and everyone's favorite
the bul I rid in ', the salute to the
Black cowboys and cowgi rls is a
major theme to the success to the
event.
The Bill Pickett Invitational
rodeo offers a remembrance of
t,l;te history of the AfricanAmerican in the formation of the
wild-west. A history that somehow was excluded from 99% of
the American history boo ks.
"You know Black cowboys
have always been around, but
never got credit," Explained
Jesse
Guillory
Operations
Manager and and a top performer, too. "So, it makes my
day when someone comes up to
me and says, "You were great
and I had a wonderful t ime at the
Bill Pickett, plus I learned something about my lost heritage.'·
Added Stanley Knowles, a
bull <logger from Atlanta: "See
all the brothers and sisters in the
stands? I say there really are not
too many events in America that
can bring together all these
brother and sister, and, you don't
see any problems. Everywhere
we travel it's like this and that
can ' t be anything but positive,
right?•·
The Pickett not only sal utes
the B lack cowboy and gives
them another vehicle to show-

case their skills, but provides
monetary compensation as well
for the top performers in each
show. Make no mistake about it,
the performers are out to compete and win prize money for
their efforts.
Even within the realism of
making a living, the cowboys
and cowgirls offsprings compete
just as hard, but for the love of it.
For example, this year 's

rodeo added steer riding for the
8 to 12-year-old youth. Al though
the 300 pound steers were tossing the kids like salad, the fans
were in full vocal support of the
gallant
young
cowpokes'
courage and determination.
One youth that took the audience by storm was Rufus
Haynes, 11, son of Sedgwick
Haynes the performance director
of the Pickett. Rufus performed

Saturday
August 2
*All-Star*
Great Western Forum
Inglewood, California

in the Barrel racin' and posted ·
one of the top times of the day.
'T ve been performing since I
was 3," he said. "I like ropi'n'
because it 's fun . But the breakaway is most fun because it feels
like I' m on a rollercoaster or
something." And that's exactly
what you get at the Pickett, an
emotional rollercoaster ride of
fun, remembrances and history.

SHAREEF ABDUR-RAHIM
RAY ALLEN
VIN BAKER
BRENT BARRY
KOBE BRYANT
CEDRIC CEBALLOS
KEVIN GARNETT
ANFERNEE HARDAWAY
TIM HARDAWAY
JIM JACKSON
JASON KIDD
STEPHON MARBURY

ANTOINIO McDYESS
TRACY McGRADY
CHARLES O'BANNON
EDO'BANNON
JERMAINE O'NEAl:.
GLEN RICE
MITCH RICHMOND
ISAIAH RIDER
DENNIS SCOTT
JERRY STACKHOUSE
DAMON STOUDAMIRE
ANTOINE WALKER

'Players confirmed as of 7/18

~

~

JOHNSON _ _

This is the real deal. Your best chance to buy a house at a price you can live with.
Call 1-800-856-4796 for details and a free brochure. \¼'re auctioning homes throughout
Riverside and S an Bernardino counties. All priced to sell. For a full list of
available properties. visit the Auction web site at http://www.lathamauction.com
or contact a HUD-registered R eal Esta te Bro~er.

HUD HOMES

AUCTION
Call 1, 800, 856, 4796
August 1, 2 and 3, all at 11 a.m., atthe San Bernardino Hilton and Convention Center
Attend our free "How-to-Buy" Seminar on Thursday, July 24, atthe San Bernardino Hilton and Convention Center.

Photo by H.G. Star-1 News

RIDEM COWBOY: At the Pickett Rodeo a bareback ride r ta kes a
mean honsEto the limit.

-<'.] A Black Business Expo will be held August 3, 1997 in the
air conditioned Drayson Cen ter Complex located at
25040 Stewart St. , Loma Linda, CA (Loma Linda Unive rsity
Campus . Emphasizing Development of the Sp iritual,
Physical, Mental and Social, making ourselves "Fit for His
Coming," plans to be the biggest event th is side of the Inland
Emp ire. For more informati on , contact Ray Wi ll iams,
Coordinator at (909) 384-1223.
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More Than A Pretty Face

,-

~ Ananda

Lewis carves
; her niche in the industry
-· as one of America's
rising Black females

around us and in every living
and breathing thing.
BVN: What can be done to
reestablish the church as our
number one support group?
AL: I don't know if it can
be done and I don't know if
young people necessarily
want that to be done. I think

Black Voice Ne.,·s

RIVERSIDE

:•

By Jenether Stampley

Ananda
Lewis
has
definitely carved her niche in
' the entertainment industry, as
. . one of America's rising Black
females. Ananda Lewis is
:: known to the viewers of
America as the host of BET's
Teen Summit. What many do
not know is that Ms. Lewis is
also the s how 's associate
producer. Ananda Lewis is
the recipient of the 1997
NAACP Image Award for her
presidented interview with
the First Lady of the United
States, Hillary Rodham
Clinton. Ananda Lewis is
without a doubt, what
America needs In the
entertainment field . She is a
strong, Black female working
to bring a positive image for
the yout h of today. As a
. youth, Lewis attended the
. San Diego School of Creative
( and
Performin g
Arts,
studying theater, music, and
dance. While attending the
• San Diego School of Creative
and Performing Arts, Lewis
s t arred in the San Diego
production of "For Color
Girls Who Considered
Suicide When The -Rainbow
:, Was Not Enuf." Lewis also
:, founded the school's Black
: Student Union (BSU). In
.j' 19 9 1 Lew is enrolled in
;: Howard University. She
:: recently graduated from
: Howard, Cum Laude, with a
: degree in history. I recently
;· had the opportunity to
:: interview Ms. Lewis via
:• telephone in which she
:: answered questions ,on such
~: topics as religion , future
: : plans and goals:
:: . BVN: To whom do you
:: give credit for
your
:: achi evements
and
,; inspiration?
:: AL: God, myself and bad
:••• experiences. In that order.
: : BVN: What do you
:: consider the most important
element in uniting the youth
:; of our country')
:: · AL: Fear lessness - Not
:, beine: afraid of our highest
~: possibility. Not being afraid
,of our individuality as human
: beings. Not being afraid of
• being the best that we can all
: be and allowing others to be
'•· that as well.
'
BVN : What was it that
1: made
you focu s on he lping
and working with youth?
· AL: It just kind of started
happening and I knew I was
~ . good at it so I kept doing it.
BVN: Where do you see
·: .yourself 20 years from now?
,
AL: (Laughs) I can ' t see

that the churches that still
have a high number of young
people in their congregation
really need to focus on ways
to make rel igion , and see,
we're tal king about a broad
subject anyway, becaus e
chu rch, does that mean
Protestant or Catholic or

1

.,

...

i:

..

.!

myself 20 years from now.
I'm too focused on the
present . 'i don't even try
too~(Says jokingly)
BVN: If there was one
message you wanted to stress
to the youth of today. what
would it be?
AL: To be comfortab le
with who you are, because
the
l evel
of
your
comfortability is directly
re lated to the level of your
success . But also, to stay
committed to whatever goals
you have set for yourself and
not to expect too much from
other people, in the way of
assistance or having your
back, because really you were
born in the world a lone,

you're gonna die in the world
alone. And most of what you
do is gonna be on your own .
Most of what you do is go ing
to be accomplished because
you put effort into it and did
it , not because someone
handed it to you.
B VN: What part does our
Creator play in your life and
work?
AL: She wakes me up in
the morning and allows me to
have fitfull sleeps. What role
doesn't she play, I think is
more my answer. Every
single aspect from crossing
the street safely to knowing
who to trust to everything!
Everything! God is constantly
in our lives and constantly

.,

.

---.
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. . . . . .,__,. . . .___........ ~c:33J
"'GOOD BURGER' ROCKS WITH GOOD FUN
AND ROW WITH ALOT OF LAUGHS!"
Joanna Levenglick, i<IDS NEWS NETWORK

"****
~,'ffX;;ft.J~ny movi~! ...,.. ·
Delicious ent~,r,ruruhent for.. · ,.
Jeff Craig, SIXTY SE!.~f1D PREVIEW : ,;,❖·-=:~~\rrt·

,

NOMINATE YOURLAOY Of SOUL, ANO

..... .

\.-·'.=::/ii~:

"Kids wiU squeat>r : • ·
with delight ai:rJi ,
laugh-out-l<h•~ •: . .

~a~1~!2r:AJ:}': • • • ·

\

y~~~;u:o

BE ON YOUR WAY VIA AMERICAN AIRLINES
TO THE SOUL TRAIN LADY Of SOUL
AWARDS SHOW IN L.A.

t
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~
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Cranl pme g11awny rur Iwo on
American !11lmes"' 11 Ihe I997
Soul IP3il lady UI Soul !wards

au

11 I.I., ,,mow 1111
111e1
parly, Pre ShlVJ gala lnclules liil

1erl1rmnt1s h r1111e and 1lllers.
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Plus, alramed
limited edition
prinl signedbi
arlisl Synlbia

Serving nearlv260 cities worldwide
including Latin ~merica, Canada
and!he Caribbean.

iaial J1m1s.
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STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 15
IXl WESTWOOD
MANN
PLAZA

Subscribe &
Advertise
(909) 682-6070

Christian or B aptist? What
does it mean? It depends on
what
the
church's
fundamental belief systems
are and how they interpret the
Bible. What they ask of their
congregation in terms of rules
and regulations, that are not
necessarily found in the
Bible, but that they put on
them anyway, and a w hole
number of other things. So
how we get them back
involved is a kind of multifaceted a n swer. I guess it
wou ld in volv e what I jus t
said as well as the young
people wanting to come back
into the fold .
BVN: What are your future 1
plans?
l
J
AL: I would certainly love 1
to keep doing Teen Summit
I
for as long as possib le, ,
however long that is, and ',,I
then after that look at some
other options. I have a lot of
different interests so I don' t
want to put my finger down
on one thing too hard; I might
miss out on the other things '
that are coming up. And I'm
interested in a lot of different
things , so I'm just gonna see
what happens and put m y
feelers out and based on what
comes up decide what the
best next move is.

(310) 208-3097
CAll THEATRE
FOR
SHOWTIMES
S1 001)011«1g

IX] HOllYWOOO

MANN

t:HINESE lBX

(310) 289-MANN

CAll THEAIRE
FOR
SHOWTIMES
S200pa!Ong

ofler500pm11

1/2 block.south

Pr~Poru,g~IS
S100 reflJ'lded wrh

al day Sol ond 5'11

pOIOOQ'nSSIO'l

otler500pmdolt

IXl BfVERLY HIUS
BMR\YCENTER
C1NEPI.EX
(310) 777fllM # 172

CAll THEATRE
FOR
SHOWTIMES

IXl CENTUIIY CITY
CINEPLEX OOEON
CENl\JR'I PLAZA

CINEMAS
(310) 777.flUA ;173

CAll THEATRE
FOR
SHOWTIMES

IXl UNMRSAL CITY
ONEPLEX OOEON
UNIVERSAL CITY
C,NEMAS
(818) 444.flUA # 171
CAll THEATRE
FOR SHOWTIMES
FREE PAR1<ING 0.IJLY
(E,ckldng Vole! Polktig)
wtien Two0tMae TICMIS
NeP\Kcnoseo
belOle600PM

AND AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE

ISPECIAL ENGAGEMENT . NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT TICKETS ACCEPTED I

YOUR NAME
IXl SANTA MONICA
MANN
CR1TER10N lBK
(310) 39!> 1599
CAll THEATRE
FOR
SHOWTIMES

SAVE 25C
On Any Hiter Coca-Cola9 classic Purchase

CONS~¥E~ Orly one coupoR per purcl'lru You pay sa1~ tu and/or ltpoSII Wrge Co1,pon maynot bt assH;ned 1ransltmd o,

ADDRESS

APT.#

CITY/STATE

ZIP

PHONE (

YOUR LADY'S NAME

tJ:l)DCIUIYI

•

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPI RES 1 28,98

wn YOUR UDY IS AUDY Of SOUL
1111 IIIPJ ll'I N: 1J1J 1111111 lwap1Jl11, c,ca-c~,.P.O.811019, 1111,, NE 88011-4118

reproau,i.Arr'J otl1tr use constrtu1es fraud Casi! iiue l110001 lr

AITAILER, We wil Pav you the lace val~ of lhtS ooupon, "us S08 hindhng abmice ~ 1ou .ilKl lhe corsumer ~, oomphec r;11n
0trCoopo_n RedempbOft
QQ

Policyan~althe

1

21

rldempllon address.

Mu-~Coc,-Coo
USACMSO.pt49111111
Qr,e Fav.cett Dl'PJf Oel R,o
TX iU40

C''9S7Trieex.cdil
Ccm>OI) ··""
Ccn1~11 ll«!Jt °"91 a001"

~'.llsKmarereglSt!I.,
,,.,.,..lls~n.c.a.c.u
Ccm~

(8100)0 100 2 1
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Tune Into This- West
Coast Radio

Game Works: Let the Games Begin!
~

New Entertainment
Club Offers Games,
Music and Social
Interaction in Ontario
Black Voice Ne11·s

ONTARIO

By Roberto Carlos Hernandez
GameWorks, a new kind _o f
club which redefines play, will
open its doors this summer in
late July at the Ontario Mills
Mall. Called by its creators "the
entertainment
newest
experience," the club combines
the best of the industry's music,
games and technology. It was
inspired by GameWorks SKG,
Sega Enterprises and Universal
Studios Inc .. and developed
under the guidance of Steven
Spielberg.
GameWork's main areas
include the Loading Dock, a
competitive zone where players
can put the newest games to the
test; the Arena, a high-energy
area that features Game Works '

signature and multi-player club debuted on The Strip in Las
games: and the Loft. a relaxing Vegas 1n May. Upcoming
environment offering a variety GameWorks locations include
of classic video games, Dallas, Texas; Tempe, Arizona;
traditional games, Internet and Rio de Janiero, Brazil.
activities. as well as food,
Signature games, those that
beverages, and a full bar. The were designed and developed by
31,000 square foot sire is located GameWorks, include Vertical
forty-five minutes outside of Los Reality and GameArc. Up to
Angeles and will be the newest twelve players are strapped into
highli g ht of the Ontario Mills chairs on Vertical Reality which
Mall.
rise and fall, up to 24 feet, as
"Ontario Mills has become they conquer new levels , and
a destination for many Southern battle adversaries. GameArc is a
Californians ,"
Michael networked game that features
Montgomery said, president and state-of-the-art video displays
COO of Sega GameWorks. · and an elaborate sound system.
"GameWorks adds a new Up to eight players battle against
dimen sion to the experience by ead other. Other multiplayer
attracting local area residents as games include three-dimensional
well as out-of-town ·visitors to ·a sound simulator games, photo·club that offers the best games, realistic racing competitions,
food and full bar in a very and
interactive
action
interactive, social environment," adventures.
he said.
"These types of games and
This GameWorks is the systems are what separates us
third one to open this year. The from every! hi ng else," said
first GameWorks ope ned in Mark Stutz, creative producer of
Seattle in March and the second GameWorks. "Our goal was to

merge technology, like those of
rides, and video games to get the
most interactive game ever. The
future of games is more
interaction," he said.
Other high energy games
will include Indy 500 Formula,
Daytona USA, Top Skate, Wave
Runner, Alpine Surfer, and
Super GT. Classic game, like
PacMan and Ms. PacMan ,
Centipede,
and · Misile
Command, will also be part of
the GameWorks roster as will
pool tables, Foosball tables, and
Air Hockey tables.
All
the
GameWorks
facilities feature a full service
restaurant with various specialty
items as well as a "Fries
Station," serving fries, sodas,
and a full service bar.
GameWorks Ontario will
introduce the first ever
GameWorks Coffee Bar. The
location will also feature the
"GameWorks Gear" retail shop
offering jackets, shirts, hats and
other accessories.

Calendar
Project: JumpSmart, students
interested in preparaing for the
PSAT and SAT college entrance
exams are invited to register for
a new two-week course. The
program will be held in 211 l
and 2 I 17 Watkins Hall. For
more information on Project :
JumpSmart, call the African
Student Program office at (909)
787-4576.

LIVE JAZZ

Mario's Place
1725 Spruce St.
Riverside_. CA
(909) 684-7755
Thurs.-Sat. 9:00 p.m.
Magnone Cucina
1630 Spruce St.
Riverside, CA
(909) 781 -8840
Fridays & Saturdays
The Troye Clark Trio
8:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Crest Cafe
Canyon Crest Towne Ctr.
5225 Canyon Crest Dr.
Riverside, CA
(909) 784-2233
Fridays & Saturdays
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

7th Annual Blue Jay Jazz
Festival
Downtown Blue Jay (near Lake
Arrowhead)
July 17, 24, 31 , Aug. 7, 14
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
(909) 867-4279
(909) 337-2681
The Mystic Brew Co.
8816 Limonite Ave.
Fridays & Saturdays
(909) 360-7738
Hollywood Park Casino
Tuesday Night Jazz_Series
Aug. 19 Kickoff with Paul
Jackso11
(310)330-2800

4th Annual Idyll wild Jazz in
the Pines
Aug. 22 to 24
Featuring James Moody, Aug.
23
(909)659-2580

Wild Rivers
8770 Irvine Center Vri ve
Irvine, CA
(714) 768-6014
THEME PARKS

Disneyland
1313 Harbor Blvd.
Anaheim, CA
"Light Magic'' and " Hercules
Victory Parade-.•
(714) 781 -4565

RELIGIOUS EVENTS

Victory Temple Worship Center
Anniversary Celebration
·'Dawning of a New Day·•
Aug. 16 at 3 p.m.
Guest speaker
Dr. Antoine Hawkins
(909)941-2222

Six Flags Magic Mountain
26101 Magic Mt. Prkwy.
, Valencia, CA
"Batman and Robin"
(805) 255-4111
(805) 255-4849

41 st Annual La Gran Fiesta
Ranchera
Mexican parish fiesta
Aug. 4 & 3 12 p.m.- 11 p.m.
$3.50 General Admission
Children 12 and under Free
(909) 684-0279

Universal Studios Hollywood
Highway 10 I at Lankershim
Universal City, CA
(8 l 8) 508-9600
Knott's Berry Farm
8039 Beach Blvd.
Buena Park, CA
"Joe Coot's Beach Party"
(714) 220-5200

CULTURAL EVENTS

UCLA Fowler Museum
Family & Children Programs
Oct. 5 through Jan. 4
(3 10)UCLA-ART
Family Workshops
Reservations-(310)206-2310
Kids in the Courtyard
No reservations required, Free

Castle Amusement Park
3500 Polk St.
Riverside, CA
"Medieval Times"
"Free tickets or tokens for your
grades"
(909) 785-4141

San Manuel Indian Bingo and
Casino
Comedian Louie Anderson
Jul y 26 Doors open 9 p.m.
(909)382-2222
Lake Perris August Events
Satellite wagering, auto
speedway. BMX racing, Go
Kart
Trak. Motocross
Lake Perris Fairgrounds
(909)657-4221

Black Voice News
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By Jenether Stampley
Recently, the 15 .30 AM
West Coast Rad io
Show
launched its debut. The hosts of
West Coast Radio are what
some would call "children". but
they have proven to be worthy
of the position as hosts.James
Jordan, 16, Jermaine Gipson, 17,
and Sean quess , 17, are high
school seniors on a mission to
do something positive for the
co mmunity and the youth of
today. West Coast radi o intends
to do just that. The show
wishes to aide other young
aspiring artists to succeed. West
Coast Radio, will not limit its
artists and airplay solely to the
West Coast. Airing on
Saturdays from 5-6 pm, the
show will showcase. mu sic
from all parts of the hip-ho'p
world. The show will cover the
entire Inland Empire ,. thus
reaching listeners from as far as
Yucca Valley.
Aside from West Coast
Radio, the hosts , James,
Jermaine and Sean have a rap
group called Embezzlement. As
performers, they go by the
alias'
Manifesto
(J ames
Jordan), Dinero (Jermaine
Gipson) and Leazar ( Sean
Guess). Embezzlement has
acquired much of its experience
from performing in local shows.
In May of this year, the group
performed in the Peace Jam

Show, which also featured the
artist Sugar Free. They were
also producers of the show.
Embezzlement also appears in
numerous shows each year,
such as the Urban League·
Talent Show, the Hollywood
Talent Show, the Perris Art
Festival, and many others.
Embezzlement also worked on
the soundtrack for t he play,
"Not My Momma, " and have
made appearances on 88.3 FM
Black College Radio, which airs
on Sundays.
James, Jermaine and Sean
are just a few of America's
talented Black yourrn men .
They are doing positive things
for their community, and are a
great example of what a good
role model for today's youth.
James Jordan (Manifesto)
has an in-home music studio in
which he rents out to other
aspiring artists, for $15 an hour.
For more information , call
(909) 508-0556.
Due to the lack of time in
each of their schedules; these
young men practice their lyrics
over the telephone. In their free
time they enjoy playing
Basketball and just "kickin' it."
These y~ung men are in need of
sponsors, so if you' re interested
give them a call at (909) 9433840 or (909) 245-5935 . These
guys are destined for success.
So on Saturday evenings "check
'em out!" Let's support our
youth , because they are our
future 1

NEWS YOU CAN USE

Victor Valley College
Foundation
Street Faire
Saturdays 7 a.m. to 2 p .m.
(909) 245 -0070

The Black Voice News

lrlie ()ff Our Lot
·ldl:i l New .Gar,

Skirball Cultural Center
Los Ageles
Summer Programs
Artistic, cultural, historical
exhibitions and family
workshops
July to September
(3 10)440-4500

MUSEUMS

Dora Nelson AfricanAmerican History Museum
316-East 7th Street
Perris, CA 92572
(909) 657-6032
July 28th - Aug. 8th

PRESENTS

THE MAGIC JOHNSON
BENEFIT CONCERT
WATERPARKS

Pharaoh's Lost Kingdom
I- 10 Fwy. and California
St. Exit, Redlands
(909) 335-PARK

•

SUNDAY
AUGUST 3

1997•8PM

UNIVERSAL
AMPHITHEATRE

BENEFITTING

THE COLLEGE FUND /UNCF

sTARRINGTEEN /l
ALSO

M/lRIE .

Raging Waters
Raging Waters D r.
San Dimas, CA
(909) 592-8 18 1

Az Yet

Pow Wow
I

October 3, 4, 5, 1997
8th Annual Wolf Moon Pow
Wow
Pioneer Park
33 187 Hwy 247 East
(Old Woman Springs Road)
Lucerne Valley, CA
(760) 248-72 15

Ford
Credit

Tickets On
Sale Now

$75, $50,
$35.50

( -+;.. J

nckets available at Universal Box Office and all
ncketmaster outlets or charge by phone.
•

UNITED AIRLINES

Concert VIP seating and Pre-event Party available, call 818.995.6545
U" ',.v/ ::_ 1\"H\,. TR• THIS IS ASl'E{IAL EVENT. !HE UNIVERIALAMPHITH!AIRE DIICLAll,\I ANY RESPONIIBIUlY FOi AITISTHPl'!Al.lNCEI
'A.... ........... ......

AND/ OR DTHERASPECTS OFTHE PRESENTATION. AITISTS ARE SCHEDUUD TD APPEAR. SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

\

''J(

,.

A Day in History
Following sustained riots in Newark and Detroit, King and other
Black leaders plead for an end to the violence, calling it
"ineffective and damaging to the civil rights cause and the
entire nation."
-- July 26, 1967
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WAG Announces New Officers

!Beverly Powell Announce Candidacy to Board of
!Trustees
I

I
t

•

•

and received ' her formal
education
in
the
San
Bernardino area .
She
graduated
from
San
Bernardino Valley College.
's he earned her Bachelor ' s
6egree
and
Teaching
Credential from the University
of California, Riverside.
She taught for six years at
Eisenhower High School in
Rialto. For the last five years

Black Voice Ne,.-.,
SAN BERNARDINO

: Beverly Powell announced
: her d e cision to run for the
Board of Trustees of the San
lj Bernardino
Community
; College District last week at
• : the home of Dr. and Mrs. Will
I
: Roberts, located in Rialto.
l: " After 24
years
of
i exemplary service , Lois
: Cars on is retiring from the
:' Board. She has endorsed me
'. and I want to continue the
1
I
,
]
M
! egacy,' stated Powe I. " Y

l

.

: combined work experien_ce as
: an educator, congresswnal
' assistant , and corporate
representative qualify me for
,
1

Black Voice NewJ
SAN BERNARDINO

The Westside Action Group
(WAG) is please to announce the
newly elected qfficers for years
1997 and 1998.
President Wes Jefferson, I st
Vice President Clifford Hackney,
2nd Vice President Michael
Nuby, Treasurer Ratibu Jacocks,
Recording Secretary Darryl
Lesure. and Corresponding
Secretary Wilbur Brown.
The Westside Action Group a
not-for-profit association of
business persons. community

she was a congressional
assistant to Congressman
George Brown of the 42nd
District. She now is a Region
Manager
for
Southern
California Edison.
Powell and · her spouse
Michael, who have been
married for 17 years, reside in
San Bernardino . They have
two sons , Tristan, 15 and
Kevin, 10.

activist and civic officials, WAG
members individually and
collectively have been in the
forefront of many of the key
issues confronting city and
county officials for almost three
decades , providing candor,
concern, advise and a community
forum. The Westside Action
Group extends an invitation to
you to attend their open· meetings
on the 2nd , 3rd and 4th
Monday's of each month 12:00 I :00 p.m. at the San Bernardino
Boys & Girls Club conference
room, 1180 W. 9th Street, San
Bernardino.

Beverly Powell

the position. Running for this
office is an extension of my
community involvement and
public service."

1
1

Beverly Powell grew up

:President Clinton to Address 1997 Urban
:League Conference
I

: Thirty-four years after the Vice Presidential candidate.
lhistori c civil rights march on Jack Kemp on the "Impact of
IWashin
° ton the National urban
Government Policies on the
0
I
•
•League.
under the leadership of Economic Future of Citie~ .•·
I
;Pres id e nt Hugh Price. is Labor Secretary. Alex is
le mb a rkin g on the next civil Herman; Housing Secretary.
1ri g ht s frontier -- economic A~drew Cuomo; Transportation
'power -- at the League·s 1997 Secretary, Rodney E. Slater and
annu al co nfe rence. President . Franklin Raines, Director.
,Clinto n
will
have
an White House Office of
,o pportunity to continue his management and Budget will
!(iisc ussion about race when he speak at select s_essions.
iaddresses the conference on
Publisher Earl Grav e s.
M onday, August 4.
celebrated attorney Johnnie
: The Pres ide nt headlines an Cochran, ABC News anchor
;impress ive ro ster of national Carole Simpson. Olympian and
'1. eade r s from g overnment. business woman
Florence
b usiness. law and entertainment Griffith Joyner, Robert John on
,w ho a re participating in the of Black Entertainment
'fo ur- da y c onference . Vice Television
and
NFL
:President Al Gore will address Jacksonville Jaguars part-owner
1he final plenary session, Deron L. Cherry will lead their
-Wednesday, August 6, 10:30 - voices and expertise to the
11 :30 a. . Minority Leader conference.
Represe ntative ,
· Richard
G eph ardt will debate former

Those who want to keep better informed
read The Black Voice News
News You Can Use

SIZZLING

Summer
,
Savings to the
NASSAU

CARIBBEAN

$299 t-_H_A_IB-~l-I---1

;Roundrrip Aitjare

JAMAICA
$299

8 Day Maui Vacation
Packages
AS LOW AS ...

$469.00
Includes: Air, Condo and Car

$399
ASK ABOUT CHILDREN 'S
"FREE" HOLIDAYS

a. 69.90 after sale 94.95 ·

Travel Masters
23741-G Sunnymead Blvd.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

(909) 242-3414

Nike 'Air Edge Max' men's cross-tra iner with lightweigh t pressur ized midsole.
White/grey leather, 6-12,13,1 4,15m. In Men's Shoes.
b. 59.90 after sale 79.95
Nike 'Air Trepida tion' women's cross-tra iner in white/midnight navy/Midas gold
or black/varsity red/wh ite synthetic leather/mesh, 5-11 ,12m. In Brass Plum Shoes.
Showr is j ust a glimpse of t~e great va,.ies you·11 fi nd. All styles may not be avail able in all sizes or all co lors; hurry in for best selection.
Sovth Coast Plaza. (714} 549-8300; Brea, (7 14} 529 -0123; Cerritos, (562} 924-0940 , Montclair. (909} 625-0B21 ; Ma ,nPlace/Santa Ana, (714} 972-2020; Rive rside. 1909} 351-3170.
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Now you can save on round-trip fares to selected American Airlines and American Eagle destinations throughout the world. Since seats with these special low
fares are limited and a seven-day advance purchase is required, act now. Travel dates vary by destination. As always, A~dvantage®travel awards program members
can earn full mileage credit good for upgrades and travel onAmerican worldwide. So contact yourTravelAgent orAmerican today. And experience a world of savings.
Here are just a Jew examples of the law round-trip Jares
we offer from Los Angeles to dties throughout the world
Simi/a.r low fares are available from other area airports.

UNITED STATES

CANADA

Fares are round trip for travel through 12/ 11/97.

Fares are round trip for travel through 12/ 11/ 97.

Atlanta ...... ........... ... ....... .$408

Calgaryt .......... . .............. .. $313

Austin ............................ .$371

Halifaxt . . ..... . ........ ........ .. .$573

Baltimore ............... ..... ...... $408

Montreal . . . . . .... . ............... .$491

Beaumont/PortArthur . .............. $390
Boston . ... ... ..................... $408
Cedar Rapids .................. .. . .. $408

Chicago . .... ....... ... ....... .. . . .$398

Anguilla . .. .... . ......... .... . . ... .$657

Vancouvert . .. ... .. . .... . .. . ...... .$240

Antigua ......... . ......... . . . ..... $622

LATIN AMERICA

Barbados . ..... .......... . .. .. . . . .. $568

Dallas/Fort Worth . ............ .. .... $396

Curacao . ..... . . .. ............ .. .. .$454

Dayton ... .. ...... . ........ . . ..... .$317

Freeport . ... .. .. . .................. $396

Fayetteville,AR ............ .. ........ $394

Montego Bay ........... . .... ...... .$366

Hartford/Springfield ... . ............. $408

Port of Spain ................ . .... . .$568

Huntsville/Decatur ... ......... . .... .$368

Providenciales .... .... . .. ... .. ..... .$531

Indianapolis ... . .................... $408

Puerto Plata ....... . ... .. ....... .. . .$535

Jacksonville, FL ............ .. . ...... $408

St. Croix .. . . .. ... ..... .. ... . .... . . .$513

Lawton/Fort Sill .. ·... .... . . .... ...... $368

St. Maarten . ..... . .......... . .... .. .$657

Llttle Rock ....... ... . ..............$384

Sanjuan ............... . ..... ..... .$499

Memphis .. ... ...... . ......... .. ... $408

Miami/Fort Lauderdale ............... $408
Moline/Quad Cities .................. $364

Toronto .... . . .. . .. ......... .. .. .. .$358

Fares are round trip for travel 9/3/97 through 12/ 11/97.

Cincinnati . ...... ... . .............. $405

Louisville .. . . . .......... '. ..... . .... $408

Ottawa ...... . ........ . ....... .... .$395

CARIBBEAN/BAHAi'1AS

Fares are round trip for travel 9/l/97 through 12/ 11/97.

Barranquilla, Colombia . . ... .. .... .. . .$628
Belize City, Belize ..... . ..... ........ .$598
Bogota, Colombia .............. . ... .$628
Cali, Colombia ... ... ... .. . . . .. ..... .$628
Guayaquil, Ecuador ............ . . . ... $798
La Paz, Bolivia ........... . .... . .... .$798

Llma,Peru .... ......... . . .... . . ... .$618
Managua, Nicaragua ...... . .. .. . ... . .$568
Panama City, Panama . . . .. . . ... .. ... . .$598

ElJROPE

Quito,Ecuador . .. . . .. . ... .... . .. ·.. .$798

Fares are round trip.

San Jose, Costa Rica . .... ............ .$518

Far Travel

Far Travel

9/ 3·10/31197

11/ 1-12/ 11/97

San Pedro Sula, Honduras ............ .$598

Birmingham, England ... . . .$659 ...... $559

San Salvador, El Salvador . . ... .. ...... .$468

New Orleans ......... .. .... .... .... $395

Brussels, Belgium .... . .. .. $799 ...... $679

Santa Cruz, Bolivia . .- .... . ..... ... .. . .$798

NewYork/Newark .. ... .. ....... .... $408

Frankfurt, Germany ....... $849

..... $699

Santiago, Chile . . .·. ... ... .. . . . .... .$1,028

Philadelphia ............ . ....... . . .. $408

London, England ..... .. .. $659 .. ... $559

Tegucigalpa, Honduras .............. .$598

Pittsburgh . . .... . .. .............. . .$408

Madrid, Spain . . . .... . .. .. $869 .... . $739

Nashville ........ .. ........ . . ...... $408

Providence ........................ $408

MEXICO

Manchester, England ... . . .. $659 ..... $559

Fares are round trip for travel 9/3/97 through 12/ 11/97.

Raleigh/Durham ....... ....... ...... $408
St. Louis . . .. . . . .... . . . .......... ... $380

Milan, Italy ....... . .. .... $899 . .. .. $719

. .... $699

Leon .... ... ... .... .. . . . ... .. ..... .$335

Washington, D.C. ........... . ........ $408

Stockholm, Sweden .. . . ... $849 .... . $739

Mexico City ........... . ... . ...... . .$373

Wichita ..... .. .. .. . .. . ............$364

Zurich, Switzerland .. . ... .$849 .. .. . $719

Monterrey .......... . ...... . ... .... $444

Tampa/St. Petersburg ..... .. ... . . .. . .$339

Paris, France ......... . ... $819

Guadalajara . . . .......... .... . .. . . . .$298

Con1bine These Low Air Fares With Super Savings On American Airlines Vacations ,. Land l).-&ckages.
AVA t,~eCri~~AIO
irliN
nei With prices this low, you gotta go! American Airlines Vacations offers exciting vacation travel loaded with extra
1-11-1 vH "1
.;, values such as free nights, room upgrades, meals and car rental discounts. Call 1-800-321-2121 now for details!
·'

. Call YourTravelAgent Or American At 1-Soo:433-7300.

Consulte a su agente de viajes o !lame gratis a American Airlines al 1-800-633-3711 en espaiiol.
Or to purchase your American or American Eagle tickets on-line, use our Personal l!A.ccess'Msoftware or visit us on the web at www.americanair.com

AmericanAirlines® Americantali
RESTRJC170NS: •Fares are

round trip for Economy Class travel and are nonrefundable. Reservations must be made at least seven days prior to departure and tickets must be purchased seven days prior to departure or within 24 hours of making reservations, whichever comes first, but no later than
midnight 8/4/97. Seats are limited. Fares may not be available on all flights and arc subject to change without no tice. Up to $1 2 per round trip in local airport charges may be collected in addition to the advertised price. Cancellation/change penalties apply. Prior to departure, changes to your ticket
may be made if you pay a $50 service charge (for Europe travel, $1 50 service charge) and meet the restrictions applicable to the new fare. Other restrictions may apply. Other trave l dates are available at additional (:OSI. A portion of or all travel may be on American Eagle, American's regional airline
associate. American Airlines, American Eagle and AAdvantage are registered trade marks, American Airlines Vacations is a service mark, and Personal AAccess is a trademark, of American Airlines, Inc. American Airlines reserves the right to change AAdvantage program rules, regulations, travel awards and
special offers at any time without notice and to end the AAdvantage program with six months notic e. AAdvamage travel awards, mileage accrual and special offers subject to government regulations. For U.S. and Canada: Fares are valid for travel Mondays through Thursdays (except to/ from Florida)
through midnight 12/11/97.Travel to Florida is valid Mondays through Thursdays, and valid from Florida Tuesdays through Fridays. Saturday-night minimum and 30-day maximum stay requirements apply. Holiday blackout dates are 11/26 , 11/ 30 and 12/ 1/ 97. For Canada travel, government taXes and
fees of up to $38, varying by destination, are not included and may vary slightly depending on currency exchange rate at time of purchase. Fares are subject to government approval. For other international fares: International fares are subject to government approval. Government taxes and fees of
up to $70, varying by destination, are not included and may vary slightly depending on currency exchange rates at time of purchase. For Europe: Fares are valid for travel Mondays through Thursdays, 9/3/97 through midnight I 0/ 31/97 and 11/ 1/ 97 through midnight 12/ 11/ 97. Saturday-night minimum and 3().<lay maximum stay requirements apply. For Caribbean/Bahamas; Fares are valid for travel Mondays through Thursdays, 9/ 3/ 97 through midnight 12/ 11/ 97. Holiday blackout dates arc 11/ 26/97 for travel to the (aribbean/Bahamas and 11/ 30/ 97 for travel from the (aribbean/Bahamas.
Three-day minimum and 3().<lay maximum stay requirements apply. For Latin America: Fares arc valid for travel Mondays through Thursdays, 9/ 3/97 through midnight 12/ 11/ 97. Saturday-night minimum and 30-day maximum stay requirements apply. Service to Belize and Barranquilla is not valid all
days of the week. For Mexico; Fares are valid for travel to Mexico Tuesdays through Fridays, and from Mexico Sundays through Wednesdays, 9/3/97 through midnight 12/11/ 97. Holiday blackout dates are 11/ 26-11/ 30/ 97 . Saturday-night minimum and 3().<lay maximum stay requirements apply.
t Codeshare with Canadian Airlines.

Legals/Classifieds
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CLASSIFIEDS
MISCELLANEOUS

DIABETICS

DATES
GUYS & GALS

IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE

IIOR

INSURANCE

DATES

YOU

COULD BE ELIGIBLE TO

:RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC

1-900-988-6003 Ext.6688

per min
Must be 18yrs
S2.00

!SUPPLIES AT NO COST.

r(lnsulin Dependent Only)

i.

CALL 1-800-337-4144

BLACK VOICE NEWS
NEWS YOU CAN USE

EXTRAORDINARY LIVE
PSYCHICS.

Love, Money, Know your
future.
CHOOSE YOUR DESTINY,
CALL US NOW

"SUBSCRIBE TODAY"

1-900-4900 Ext.4080

$35 CA Res. $45 Out of State

Per Minute
Must Be 18 years or older
$3.00

LEGRLS
i1CTITIOUS
STATEMENT

BUSINESS

NAME

U,e following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:

Ursula Delores Carolina
24390 Nuevo Rd.
Perris, CA 92570

Harrison Joseph Carolina
24390 Nuevo Rd.
Perris, CA 92570

DONUTTYME
1;0320 Arlington Ave.
Riverside, CA 92505

This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife

I

Andy Nara Nuon

above on Jan. 1. 1997.

Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious
business name or names listed
herein.
s/ Ursula D. Carolina
The filing of this statement does not
of itself authorize the use in this state
of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
June 04, 1997

st Andy Nara Nuon
The tiling of this statement does not

I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original statement

of itself authori ze the use in this

on file in my office.
FRANK K. JOHNSON,
County Clerk
FILE NO . 973993
p.7/3.7/10,7/17,7/24

1964 De Anza Dr.
I
Colton, CA 92324
I

(;inia Vy Nuon
1964 De Anza Dr.
(;olton, CA 92324
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife
Registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious
business name or names listed

state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another
u.nder federal. state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)

of itself authorize the use in this state

of a fictitious business name in

violation of the rights o f another

Registrant has not yet begun to

of a fict i1ious business name in

violation of the rights of another

under federal, state, or common law

transact business under the fictitious

violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
July 2, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy is a

under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
July 3, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement
on file In my office.
FRANK K. JOHNSON,
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974738
p.7/10,7/17,7/24,7/31

(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on

business name or names listed

correct copy of the original statement
on file in my office.

FRANK K. JOHNSON,
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974691
p.7/3,7/10,7117,7124
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATE•
MENT
The following person(s) is (are) doirtg
business as:
LACE N SATIN BRIDAL ECT.
3326 Mery St.
Riverside, CA 92506
Laura J. Uvrerl
2956 Bautista St.
Riverside, CA 92506

This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious
business name or names listed
above on 6/26/97
s/ Laura J. Livreri
The filing of this statement does not
of itself authorize the use in this state

of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another

under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
June 26, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the original statement
on file in my office.
FRANK K. JOHNSON.
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974569
p.7/3.7/10,7/17, 7/24
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The tallowing person(s) is (are) doing

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (ere) doing
'business as:

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
EM ENTERPRISES
11692 Country Flower Ln.
Moreno Valley, CA 92324
Eudora Mitchell
11692 Country Flower Ln.
Moreno Valley, CA 92324
This business is conducted by
Individual

: tt) UNITED JUSTICE ASSOCIATION
··LiovEMENT
FOR
AFRICAN
AMERICANS (2) UJAMAA
24390 Nuevo Rd.
Perris, CA 92570

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
HEADQUARTERS HAIR DESIGN
10265 Arlington Ave.
Riverside, CA 92503
Christopher J. Glnwrlght
6745 Dorinda Dr.
Riverside, CA 92503
This business Is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious
business name or names listed
herein.
s/ Christopher J. Ginwrighl
The filing of this statement does not
al itself authorize the use in this state
of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
July 14, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement
on file In my office.
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974903
p.7/17,7/24,7/31 ,8fl
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATE·
MENT
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:

July 14, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement
on file ln my office.
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974891
p. 7/17,7/24,7/31 ,8/7
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
PERRIS BUSINESS PARK
5280 s1onewood Drive
Riverside, CA 92506
Edward J. Goeppinger and Gertrude
L. Goeppinger, Trustee of E.J.
Goeppinger Family Trust
5280 Stonewood Drive
Riverside, CA 92506

herein.
s/ Charles Kanard Scott,Jr.
The filing of this statement does not
of itself authorize the use in this state
of a fictitious business name i n
vio lation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 e1.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
July 16, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement
on file in my office.
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 975024
p.7/24,7/314,8/7,8/14

KCK PRODUCTIONS
3058 Glanders Rd.
Riverside, CA 92507

PLAS-TECH
9306 Narnia Dr.
Riverside, CA 92503

Kevin Eric Curtin
3058 Glanders Rd.
Riverside, CA 92507

Elias Haddoub
214 Lillam Ct.
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
Rose Haddoub
214 Liliam Ct.
Moreno Valley, CA 92557

This business Is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife
Registrant commenced to transact

Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious
business name or names listed
herein.
s/ Eudora Mitchell

bus i ness

under

the

fictitious

The filing of this statement does not

of itself authorize the use in this state

business name or names listed
above on 2/95
s/ Elias Haddoub

The filing of this statement does not

Karri Dawn cunin
3058 Glanders Rd.
Riverside, CA 92507
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife
Registrant has not yet begun
transact business under the f ic1itious
business name or names listed
herein.
s/ Kevin E. Curtin
The filing of lhis statement does not
of itselt authorize the use in this state
of a fictit i ous business name in

sigh t Advisory Committee. The role

of the committee will be to verity that
the allocation o1 funds are dir ectly

benefiting school facilities as Intended in the bond proposal as approved
by the voters on June 3, 1997. Appli•
cants must res ide with in the District

boundary.
Applicants may be requested by
calling 351-9326. The dead line for
filing an application is August 1,
1997.
p.7/24
·,.

A 50-unit, three-story gated community
will open in May of 1998. Rent is based on 30%
of
monthly income for those who qualify.
Eligibility requirements are:
-applicants must be 62 years of age or older and
-income does not exceed $15,700/year for single
persons
and $17,900/year for couples.

We are now accepting applications
To apply, please call 1-888-5005
(Monday, Wednesday, or Friday between 10:00a.m. and 2:00p.m .)

.... :;_:·•·
,

·••
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Notice of Citizens Fiscal Oversight
Advisory Committee
This rs to provide notice that the

Roman Albert Beck and Marcille L.
Beck, Trustee of The Beck Family
Trust
2372 Sunset Drive
Riverside, CA 92506

Alvord Unified School District Board
of Education is accepting applications from parsons interested in

i

·_•, •'_._••_~
_:( :_~_•.•,·••_: ea9f
.: ~):,_'.•
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•_
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u,:_
._to: .i.:._,•i _•;_
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serving on a Citizens Fiscal Over-

Leila Beck, Trustee of Beck Marital
Irrevocable Trust 1/31/97
1607 Calla Miradero
San Dimas, CA 91n3
This business is conducted by
a General Partnership
Registrant commenced to transact
business

under

the

- Iilli:
c1oslng Date
Contact Person
RFQ #2000 Network Leser 08/15/97 1:OOp.m. Ray Goldsworthy (909)396-2866
I~
Printers

fictitious

The RFQ may be obtained through the Internet at :
hltp://www.aqmd.gov/rfp/

above on Jan. 1, 1992

If you have questions or would like a copy of the RFO mailed to you,
telephone the contact person.

j The

AOMO hereby notifies all bidders in regard to this advertisement, that
minority business enterprises will be afforded full opportunity 10 bid
responses to this invitation. Moreover. the AQMO will not discriminate
against bidders on the basis of race , co lor, religion , sex, marital st atus,
national origin, age, veterans status or handicap. The AOMO also encourages
joint ventures and subcontracting with MBE/WBE/OVBEs.

IMildred
Brown, Purchasing Manager
p .7/24 ,7/31
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

on file in my office.

Notice Is hereby given that proposals'W1II be accepted by the Soulh Coasl Air Ouahly
Management District. 21865 E . Copley Drive, Diamond Bar. CA 91765 lor the
tonow,ng:

J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974887
p. 7/17,7/24,7/31 ,8/7

~

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
MOBILE TELEVISION ADVERTISING
AGENCY
8655 Arlington Ave .
Riverside, CA 92503
Charles Kanard Scott

8655 Arlington
Riverside, CA 92503
This business is conducted by
Individual

c1os1ng Pate

I.!1!.e.

Contact Person

RFP 9697-39 Employee Rela11ons 08/22197 5:0Clp.m. William Johnson (909)396-2038
LltIgat1on and/or
Negotiation Services

The RFP may be obtained Ihrough lhe lnlernet aI·
httpJ/www.aqmd.gov/rfp/

11 you have questions or would like a copy of lhe RFP mailed to you. telephone lhe
conta ct person
The AOMD hereby notifies all bidders in regard 10 this adver1isement. that minority
business enterprises will be afforded full opportu nity to bid responses to this InvItallon.
Moreover. the AOMD will not discriminate againsl bidders on the basis of race. color.
relig,on, sex, marital status, national ongin, age, veterans status or handicap. The

AOMD also encourages IoinI ventures and subcontracting wilh MBE/WBE/DVBEs
Mildred Brown. Purehasing Manager

p.7/14,7/24

Little-known 'vitanin'
makes love grand
McKinney, TX-tittle did Dr. Philip
Handler know, back in 1941, that his
newly discovered nutrient "Vitamin
15" would one day have men and
women all over the country smiling
quietly to themselves.
Today, N,N-Dimethylglycine (DMG)
is no longer classified as a vitamin.
But It has changed the lives of thousands of men and their mates.
A naturally occurring nutrient
sold under the brand name NutriSurge (but more often called simply
"The Love Pill"), DMG works by
increasing energy, Improving metabolism, enhancing oxygen utilization
and increasing the Oow of blood to
key areas of the anatomy.
NutriSurge has a cumulative
effect: the more you take it, the better it works. Most users take two,
but up to six tablets may be taken
daily. Satisfaction is guaranteed.
See for yourself why thousands
swear by Nutr!Surge. Send $29.95
plus $4.95 postage & handling for a
60-tablet supply to TDM Research,
Dept NSC_JJ,123 South St, Oyster
Bay NY 11771. Or call toll free 1-800645-9199 and ask for OperatorCJJ.
Use the whole supply; then, if youare not completely satisfied, return
the box fQ!_a__full refund.

::_:;::;::_:;:;:;)r~

Notice is hereby given that proposals will be accepted by the South Coast Air
Quality Management District, 21865 E. Copley Drive, Diamond Bar, CA 91765
for the lollowing :

business name or names listed

s/ Edward J. Goeppinger,Trustee of
E.J. Goeppinger Family Trust
The filing of this statemen1 does not
of itself authorize the use in this state
of a fictitious busi ness name in
violation of the rights of another
under federal. state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
July 14. 1997
I hereby certify that this copy i s a

.

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

-s, George! It worb!" a,er crows.

Affordable Senior Housing
Available in Beaumont

,

ALVORD UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

correct copy of the original statement

business as:

Statement filed with the County on

June 25, 1997
I hereby certi fy that this copy is a
correct copy of the original
statement on file in my office.
FRANK K. JOHNSON.
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974546
p.7/3,7/10. 7/17,7/24

Thursday, July 24, 1997
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the remaining principal sum of ·,
the note(s) secured by said Deed
of Trust, with interest as in said
note provided, advances. if any,
under the terms of said Deed of
Trust. fees , charges and expenses
of the Trustee and of the trusts
created by said Deed of Trust.
Said sale will be held on : August
13, 1997, at 3 :30 p.m .at the Main
Street entrance to the County ·,
Courthouse , 4050 Main St. Riverside, CA
Al the lime of the
initial publication of this notice .
the total amount of the unpaid

balance ol lhe ohllgailiin secured
by the above described Deed of
Trust and estimated costs, expenses.
and
advances
is
$56,073.74 . It is possible that at
the time of sale the opening bid
may be less than the total indebtedness
due .
Date:7/15/97
CALMCO TRUSTEE SERVICES.
INC.
as said Trustee,
Teri
Heard , Assislant Secretary 1750
E. 4th SI., Ste 700. Sanla Ana. CA
92705 (714) 543-8372 We are
assisting the Beneficiary to collect
a debt and any information we
obtain will be used for that purpose whether received orally or in
writing. IF AVAILABLE. THE EXPECTED OPENING BID MAY BE
OBTAINED BY CALLING THE
FOLLOWING TELEPHONE NUMBERS ON THE DAY BEFORE THE
SALE: (714)480-5690 THIS NEW
NOTICI: SlJPERSEDES AND REPLACES ANY PREVIOUS NOTICE
OF TRUSTEE 'S SALE YOU MAY
HAVE RECEIVED UNDER T .S. I
G240270
TAC:443426C
PUB:7/24 7/31 8!7

,

I' I I
, I I' t
I
I';

•I, ...

NOTICE OF TRlJSTEE'S SALE
T .S. No.G240270 Unit CodeG
Loan No.5020541/WOODS AP#
210-120-018·3 CALMCO TRUSTEE SERVICES, INC.
as duly •
appointed Trustee under the ,
following described Deed of Trust
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR
CASH (in the forms which are
lawful tender
in the United
States) and/or the cashier's ,
certified or other checks specified
in
Civil Code Section 2924h
(payable in full al the time of sale
to T.D . Service
Company) all
right, title and interest conveyed
to and now held by ii under said
Deed of Trust in the property
hereinafter described : TRUSTOR:
JAMES M . WOODS, SR.
BENE·
FICIARY: QUALITY MORTGAGE
USA, INC.
RecordedMarch 9 ,
1994 as Instr. No. 098985In Book
pa~e of Official Records in the
office of the Recorder of RiversideCounty; YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A DEED OF TRUST
DATED
2/25/94.UNLESS
YOU
TAKE ACTION TO
PROTECT
YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY BE
SOLD AT A PUBLIC SALE.IF YOU
NEED AN EXPLANATION OF THE
NATURE OF THE PROCEEDING
AGAINST YOU , YOU SHOULD
CONTACT A LAWYER .
20532057 ROBERTA STREET, RIVERSIDE, CA 92507
(If a street
address or common designation
of property is shown above. no
warranty is given as to its completeness or correctness) . The
beneficiary under said Deed of
Trust, by reason of a breach or
default in the obligations secured
thereby, heretofore execuled and
delivered to the undersigned a
written Declaration of .Default and
Demand for Sale , and written
notice of default and of election to
cause
the undersigned to sell
said property to satisfy said obligations , and thereafter the undersigned caused said notice of
default and of election to be
RecordedOc tober 18, 1996 as ,
Instr. No. 401365In Book Page of
Official Records in the office of
the recorder of Rivers ideCounty;
Said Sale of property will be made
in as is condition without covenant or
warranty, express or
implied , regarding title possess ion , or encumbrances , to pay
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THERE IS ONLY ONE REASON WHY YOU ARE NOT ADVERTISING IN
THE BLACK VOICE NEWS.

REASON
YOU ALREADY HAVE MORE BUSINESS THAN YOU CAN HANDLE.
FOR $15 A WEEK YOU CAN PLACE A BUSINESS AD, AND FOR $9.5 YOU
CAN PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD.

FAX YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS, LEGAL A_
DS, CHURCH AND COMMUNITY NEWS TO (909) 682-1602

